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Uponmydeafened ear In'terrtw-faHs':
Tby roar, as of some dread rolcario’e'brttoh’;''''
Or ocean storm-waves hurled ’updn'tbdT&stfliJ J

■!’.«
*:•;
ai---.:
Earth trembletb at thy. pacing, mjgbty.floodj.
InihoonfathomedcpamtHreof,||;edeep, ,..j

, • ■-

tI

<«
ii

' The voices of thy mppy.wsfqni^eap,.- ■ <c
In tbondfr-tones and gnp^B^j^tlo word., . s.•

...

Unoeasiog charjs and antt}eu}«,WflfeLpg

., " It struck me tbat.'tl)ey were rether overdrawn.,/^

to-try telbrgetherriAb ,=! i

<11

-<

•
...
1think opt?’ she rejoined.

spark of honor-jn.hls copoposltlqn

- *. Wby, what has come-over yon?

I fee) to worship flow—bite from this ‘mU,1"" ' i:

Yon did nutVel

t **Oh, Lpave-only beep lemfn]ag a leasonybuJi^op;
have had Jjyperlypce alio.' 0® j°Q <1111 believe there
How fettlM'li thy 'surge beneath’iy jlifT.
■ li^r^band iqnoritnpag men?’* ■ 1(,
..
t.
, Yor ever rolllog; rushing on to meef
’ "'
’'.'•YM^'lwaym.ly replied},•* Ihavq been deceived,
. ' -Oldooean’s bonndleai'depths’, foriyk tjl’ifiik 1 '',ri ' jl.‘is traj, bot pball<;l tfaejQ paw Jodgmept npop all
'Deep in’oblivion1,’whence w’e'mdrufa ahntikt'
manl}Jpd. ' .Because dnq woman goes astray would you

.

’ , Where sleep ib^ gtoripTO'dead in h’avqc ilpm,/,' l.
Bound ofarlbn loud and soaki^eir<piitjye,he^rtli;/‘
Tb rough sirottriqmphal rejredj(ri pfaco of’ pfalb;

'.'.felmply.’wbat'I.aay,, j cannot explain myself."

I sprang foyward and dangbt both of .ber bands. .
*• You shall tell.me!;*’'
‘
J

Bijt.mesn are t^ey beside tity ,monarch train,.
? Thy going forth Ito Join the Btormy Main !
»-:I’;:
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MY UNCLE'S WARI).
.; •* i’>! I ■-1’
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BY MIBB SARAH A‘. BOUTHWOBTO.

morning Mr. Bastings departed.

;

.

;

the dearest friends I rhov'e on earth, and I would Jay

spy .said, slowly; ■,* that is not tbe word ;

-.

»j
*
.;

(don’t-donbt,Jt;-darling.

*
alwaya-been
favorite of mine, she welcomed me with

would push my words away.

: -j,;.. ; -,•><:<;■ i'
*li

arms around him;..*• rather say.goodiriddenee,Ml
do." :i
" Doyon say eo, darting ?.-E i thought you aptforsd,
he should pay for it with a vengeance, Aa for Laora, the

:’.S

' ■- !l
*

My reply

wm

I'Jil'tf',.-

H"-’

io kiss ber, aud then to kneel by ber

.

I

it,4e.

wiiJh my arm around her^aisy'-rWo,pat,ailenliy
fqr'a while, busy„wItii ow,.thqDgbX *
»driboil I with- -,

drew. .jl do not.think she slept mu<jh that night, for
was always tormooUog yon lo every possible way,;ao l
eypry'tln|o that I awoke j:heard her pacing her, room 1
•oppose she has beeg,fl|rtfag with him for the take of
with ropidistepj, ..
,
.*
, ,
making yoo mlMptble.-aud be wu Jut fool enough to
Wh enJ begreat.clock in the ha|i struck six the n4xt'
tell into the trap.. j-’.,’:.»■ .■’
morning, I entered tbe libraryjprt u Jbe M.rvant,wu :
•
" Well, now, lot them go,!’ J uld, forcing s laugh;
csrry lqgjh tj>e cotfee. My,uncle.sat,st the table, carv. •
I'Yon know you wrote, ,to mo wben j was st Jin.
Ing his steak, while a large.valiejpioqdtiparb.im.. - , J
Btlllman’s lo come home end.keep bachelor's hall.prtth
■•Ab, May 1"he said, "I did not think of seeing!
you, now that I am 'released; frum.-gny engagement
you quite so early: b nt 1- am- glad: nevertheless. Bit I
<
My handsome uncle Robert, was actnsllyhlopblog down,and glvenjejswpf my/eyprite beverage, it
believe ft will taste better prepared by yoor hands. like * schoolgirl.
jp-l
•'
•* Suppose I swear off,” be teplIedi^wjtXfl.lHhito- :, Any way, I shall, havpit.to thinkbf when tbe ocean'

there to nothing to prevent,’’ ■:

. "Then!shall sue yon-far breachofaproentos,7;J rolls between ns,” ,,
.
.,.
gaily-rejoined, snd;xl
b
*
.ibis -parting ehot. lJeft^to ,'k? Bay should like toknow where, yon are going to1
ip.puqb * hurry," I replied, trying to smile
*
,.-i ■
IMWeif'.-:’;
,
...... ’hS-;ic,;'
..!'i
; ttfejMit week-our gnesti gll,(lppM,ted„MHl Ve WJJ» ,, i,«jro;Saropa-(.,!;’ don'tknow whether. ! shall ever i
•lonp; .but so me bow ft did nqLsepmJbereM It had fa rstora,,-/it.depends uponwhsl the fa tore, unfolds,

H»
*
part days.. Tbe trail of: th, perpept-WMvisible fa o«- hhwreqr?\l

r. if ; .<• n .’.-*•

(.

Uefkmy .ehslr in pnjnitqnti and went and knell by
*
r Constance wm; changed.;, Her-rolcemo iopger-WB bls-sideir retilpg my arp),upoBihfe knee, Ln tbe old. f
*1
*■»
.?
forth.fa merry music,fasd-.a shadeot,ps(loMS»TellKl m1UM.0Ut«^4<t9h||dhq<Hi.i ..’ir v,«- - •;■
; ,”.5^«M}|fl(afld4^/toi>iement, nnole? .-Tall me ail
bMibwntlfal face. The flays Cwfartti Jfcswfaiv.M fold
abont.ft.fj||>,rSJ,j
jr ji,,,.;, '..rf
*
. < ,>
wesks.:ufli there, came-»o.breacsot<is4p«M,toUfa

.MwfaTl.'n;

I'z-?

to

5,|';|: . .ft WAy,iblld, j-hjxp'beea contemplating ft -for a
Wjufafl .to,.en«ght«n
I felt u if 1 were flos,lfag afaw,oppn,Ufa;ops»a(»t dw.o?
Utt.itorefhaf^’u^^^^pa ^4
jjflsA yon .with regonl’fe^^W^. aWw little Miss

psmtbsdopds..;’.' iii’ihi;;

wsfchMspwfayfhjaft;wJ9ypr^tWb -*♦
«
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no
I n«ed fear no longer, but will inform yon why

unscathed. Once again ber voice broke forth into
glad warblings, tbat reminded me of the bright days
of the teat. .
.
’
,
'

my uncle Is In Europe. Too know you first gave tna
the cue, and I thought Lwould go to 'Maple Grove
*

I knew that’hls movements were so uncertain, that It

frnft (o'tbenr, bat sweet aa honey to my tMte, and

•’

Buch a time as I bed laying tny plans 1

I began to feel eome nneulness about uiy npcle. for
might be weeks before tny letter would reach him even
after ft bad crossed the Atlantic.
One day my friend said:

'

.

«• Suppose he should have forgotten me, end wooed

• • Europe to banish you from hia mind |s simply absurd;

- -

I thought of

' * You do not mean to say that be was auch a villain

as that?'

'’ ’ '
'
«Uh ]loa need n’t call him hard names,’'nightly re
plied;' thus skilfully1 evading het' inquiry; 'ho leno
thank yon for year.sympathy, bnt I beReyothat ypu
Worte tbab other tnen’J The girl waa a foot to belleyo
are powerless to aid me.-, - Tell her that I. hope that
his protestation of love.' Of course shq knew that.be
' "I have told you,that LcanpoL Enough that hy Is
sunshine will always enfold her. New,my pat, a fang
*'
.eboldnever'manyher;
’
' ’■'■ ■ ' '....... ’
• 1 '
like a whited sepulchre." _ ,! fcreWBll."", ; u;l-torl-v
............ :-l ....J
Do yon mean,to .drjvqjp.e mid .Wilk your vague
He bent.ud ktaeA ft
* Ad the sext. instant I WM ' Then I followed' out toy programme, by suddenly
hints?",! cpied-^er^iy.j.py^ur accoMlions aro an- j atooe. I seated myaelf in the chair that he bad so recollecting that I wm betraying family sprite, "so I
lately left, and gave way to my grief. Was I never to bogged and preyed other never to Hap a word of what

down my life to maha yoo happy.".

-

, ,

God bless you.,..I

. _■,

.

-.

With my whole heart and soul. He bas been tba
’,. reajdy bY ?l? o'clock, and desired to have it laid in tbo
iltrery. Perhaps be wants you to preside.
*
’
. '. one object of my idolatry.1 Now it-muat be the great
*■ What do you-mean, child? Now! think oflt.he
I was now more,bewildered .than over, but finally . duty of my life to strangle the feeling, oven though Its
did leave rather abruptly, uI hope yon hkve -not’ quar
" conoloded.DOt to puzrtb my fcralua any longer. . As 11j death-tbroes kill me.?
relled."
■
■: ; _
wont-to-my; chamber, ! paused, and'rapped on my '‘■
I left her, awe-struck.
, "
*
■ .
-■ “ Not exactly. Only be bas come to tho conclusion
frien^'f door.
„•’ .... . -> ... ..
■■■ .
;
that Uure to better suited to Mm.? ji .-.v--"
*
’
.
-.
CHAPTER X17.
,’■
. .
,,‘?.PqmeJo>’’-*
be,Mlfl. . ■ ;i
■ ’ ■ 1 ...,:
"Tbe resoalj"- he exclaimed,-springing-from Ms
,1 fpun Jjber qeated by the fire. Her cheeks were '
A year from the day tbet I bode my uncle farewell, I
•eat.
** Tba mesa, oontemptiblei puppy.; -Did he
flusbq4 sfl.Ofr °Ye> bright. Bbe am|ied faintly, and, I Mt elobe In tbe library. I wm discouraged. ■ All tbo
think that I would see you insulted and not resent it?
WdUg out herband. exclaimed;
long, weary months I bad endeavored to And a clue to
I'll follow and cowhide Mm within aajnchof -bfa
■’•'f.ppfglreT^ie. darllpg. for. tbf pein. I Mused yon
the mystery that shrouded Constance's conduct, and
life.’!.:
■ .. .1
t'b|s afternoon., J,ehop 14 bave.kpptmy’MdnoM to my-'
bid been baffled, I was u much In tbe dark, aa far
*> No^yoo wont, uncle;" I replied, -throwing; my
;-

slow I planted the seed that brought forth snob bitter

- *• Uncle Hobart, yoo'ud.Constancewore destined then abe disdained to question, although I knew that
far each other,: ud neither Ute will be perfected until ■be was curious. Tnen In a soft, Instnuatfuljmanner,
you are united. ' Bome ■ obstacle intervenes, placed I drew a fancy sketch of a poor MimstrtM betrayed—
there by design or accident, and itshall bemy hasl- forsaken. At last she wm, aroused, and grasping my
,
now to discover and remove it. ifl'can. Yea two are arm, cried, witk white lips:

dqllght, desiring mo to. hold her; so bidding tbe anx"Oh. spare me yonr reproaches t but before high
I sought my uncle. I found him in tbe library, look'
heaven, I could not dodlflerent. -He need not have
ing over some papers.
1 leas, weary mother to rest for a time, I took tbe little
onejn my arms, listening to her praURng voice, .until ; loft bls home for me, for I would bavo fled anywhere
■ "Doi iotrade ?" I said,- as I opened tbe door.
" -•
my heart grew easier, and tbe-heavy load seemed partto win forgetfulness. Would to God that I bad died
"Oh, no, May. What can I do for you?- Want the
lyjlfted. , When I.returned to the house, I found tbat
long ago I”
'
.
. . .
.
carriage to go shopping? When is that happy bvent
my nnole had oome back, and gone again, leaving I pilled bsrsoflbriog, but-f felt that I muat probe
to take place ?".’..•
.
’
.
•; -J n r;''-.
the wound a little deeper.
'
- "Never, il you refer to my marriage-with Mr. Hast word for me to meet him early in the morning,
. ■> Why, what can be want, auntie?" I Mid.
*■ Constance, answer me one question, and then I■
ings."
.
-hu,.’.
* I.am aore I,don’t,know. Iguessthatbela going . will be silent, unless the time cornea to apeak. Do.you
•
He looked up In astonishment;1 and gaud at md In a
love him?" ■
.
bewildered way; as if be doubted the evidence of bls awayMtnewbere. for be baa ordered hie breakfast to be
•enses.,

countenance .was Irradiated by a now light, that proclaimed’that sire had passed through the Aery foresee

;l arose, and taking both hfa bands injnlne; looked with bet itald puritanical ideas, knew of some of bls
early'peccadillos, she would recoil In horror. Even
:
■■ .

'

After he trad gone,

Tbeebrodd tbat bed Belong

'

*• Would to God tbey were t" and with a weary sigh ! float inetIRwatersT ■
- ■ ■
vha covered ber face with her bauds, while 1 stole from >
Tho servant came and cleared the table, and then re
the room, bewildered and amazed. . ’ .
’
j tired, leavjng mo to my meditations. An t)oor,passed
,
. ;9HM»yEB XIII.,, : When - the, te a-bill rang, she. d ldj n ot make hor ap- i away, ud then the door again opened, and thia time
. : ,
Constance entered.. ’ ; ■
’ The next morning Constance endeavored to dfasnsde pearauce. and my uncle was aUoaway..
.*• May, my dear,” Mid aunt Alice.- m I-arose from ,
"You are up early," she uld,.
.
me frbtn golng below, bob I was determined' that I
tie table, ? I with you would go over to Mrs. Sather-1
•• Yes," I'replied, Intently regarding her to watch
would yield.to no weakness. Thanks to my friend's
laud’s, and see how Blanche.is., I have a aupber of I -the effect of my words. ** I oapie to see my uncle off."
teachings. I was still able to stand alone;■: The whirl;
things,to attend to thia evening, and I donot think I > ' "Abt? Bbe gave a'start of surprise. "Has be
wind had passed, and though it- would be tong before
■ball , find: time. 1 will send one of tbe servants; • gone a long Journey?’’
. . • ...
I should recover from ita; effects, it could not kilLme;
tho,ugh. if youwonld prefer.?.t
• .
•* [ . "Only to Europol"
<<■■:
:
.
Tbirefcre. I mst onr guests u of old, and never quailed
"Oh, 1 would like to go I"! replied. •* 1 wastblnb,; -. This time ehe grew a shade paler, while I continued:
cyen when rallied upon my lover’s devotion in remain
ingot taking a walk, and It will be Just tba.thing,"- -: •i" Oh, Constance I wu ft well to speak the sentence
Ing at home because I waa ill; Indeed; I think.I wm
,Bo, throwing,ou my hat and shawl, I passed ont; I
that sent him forth, a wanderer f?
the most self-possessed of tbe three. ■ .
*•!:•;' -iBbe auk into a chair and raised her bands, u if she
That afternoon Laura-left us, and tbe following found that the. slok; child wm bettor, and aa she had '

"

' A month glided by.

enveloped Constance was thrown aside, and now ber

wont op, "when I, received your first letter dated from
fAris. but prudence, forbade,' It Is now a whole year

Into bls face.

foryodto nte to me t"
■.’ ■
;i
I** Forgive p)0} hot do yqu.not see tbatyou.sre mak-:
ipg ,s chargejgfljn jj tpp.deujst,friend that I have on ‘
earth, pnjyvill ybi.net pfoye,yoor.statement?.’’,
’ ...

--------------I|-

U XW/Uten tor tho Bonner of

clining, in ray friend’s name and my own, to bo her
Should'Lnut' Ualock ud fathom the j brideemalde? '
"
'
’' ”*

as well attempt to flee from bls own shadow, 1 should
one thing after another, .only to discard them m Im not be surprised if he bad realised bls folly by this
'■
.. ■
*> I bave charge of her property until the la twenty, practicable. At list a bright Idea dawned upon me, ' time."
•* I wonder bow I ever happened' to believe' that
fire, unleu she mantes before that time. .Bo! i-mast and'I hastened ‘to put tt into execution. Fortune fa.
opcle Robert, )>ow CM'you nttor aach a sweeplog acoc- story," she said, musingly. •• A voice within me al
hasten, or I shall misa.thd.cars. Write often, and Jell rarer! me. One day ebe and I were left atone In the
Mtiqn?"f .
* ;. ...
me all your flans.' Therq !a my add reu," handing me parlor, end I adroitly tnraed the subject upon Uncle
ways plead far him, but I thought it was the song of
Robert. I stroke of his youth,' and slid tbit if May,
' Herorimypn lips curved with a'lift of scorn. .
• j
a card. .All fatten wilj-be forwarded,"
• .
the tempter, and steeled myself against it- Now I

quired, after# prtae. >,

ly. .
.’. ,
.■:
,. .... ;
I
,
No I he’Is like the'rest— falae-bearted." . ..
.-. j
Wbat jpeia yon by that assertion?*’,' ..
:

’ With trophlea bornj in marci frpmjbattfe.pl^n,

form Laura other mistake, bnt write a note simply de
that Providence had grouted mjr jiriybt. 'Ths key wm

her; ’

i; " How long do yon remain her guardian?? I In.

"Do yoo not bbtleve inXimf’’ I cried, passionate

Proud klujp aud puypled' potiutaiM ot pa-rth, , " ,

wind aod tide can brlog bim to Mi bride.”
'
Bbe blngned beneath'my laugblngglsnco, and pres,
Of flip fell Jipw-Mto< foyowlfljj at»rt)|ng an,
nounoemw)t,jt...y)1..
,.; ently left the room.
• •
i
”1 have separated CMslam e. Ireton.and Uncle Rob .
I wm puxsled wbqt io do about lhe letter, m I de?
art forever,’.’, ■;
sired my uncle to see' it. I Anally decided' not to in

In my band.

other eyes than a fatbor’i?"

reflyct tippn all'tbe ststerhpq<|.,0h, Constipoe> yqq
Heaven arpheth o’er.tby gates, grest’delogo-bom!
.Wiibi .^o^tbat sprang from,wprid«ubmerging waves; are sadly altered.1 'Where'is tbe cbar^y.jbatyoa ouce
threw,'like a beau’llfisI yell,.’ oyer,jhe /allings of o thersJ
,. Jtelpprtewotrollng.reach, thy flood here raves—;.. . ;
And.ohrpnirtes on adamant deepiworn,;;;.-il; .
Luii wjpe’pi we', have inch..a noblq ‘specimen of the sex in

«'■

the opportunity." I archly replied. "1 have already
sent a despaiph after him. abb be'will rpeed m rut m

my time, merely tp.be disappointed.

Of tby'ebyrt'.l'k'Aaerrjiaze.'SBd thlnk—/

The.yjrtnijfial harobeeh sinop.tby birthdayfoorti I'- ■'

*.MB
MM

fold it up and .return ft to the case,
hpv.uoLto besqrecites,!

and won some foreign bride, or even this Angelina
Carr?"
'
J, Robert Llndi deeper feeling—revenge.’ I bated him beeauic he bad
say, who never paid allegiance to woman before, bave always preferred May tome, grarifylng her every wish,
Ueugbed..
bent the knee to be repulsed. How could ,1.have bad while me he scarcely deigned to notice. Then Con
•• year own heart telle you better than that. Old
the egotlim to think; tpat the, so proud, magnificent stance rated where! never could. Bbe hu thwarted < ties are not so easily set aside by btm. If your image
and queenly, would ever,wed with me ? Oh, Ernest I me In everything, and long ago I vowed If the hour
bas once been shrined on tho Inner altar. It le im
Ernest I bavo J erred in Looking npon yoor child with ever came that 1 coaid Injure her, I would not spare'
possible for him to efface It, The Idea of his going to

-kW^
*

High o’erthebeetllti^’cllft abbviet^bnDli1

’.III ill

iand discover.If your suspicious were correct,’! found
true u I live, I believe the loves you."
.
iifaatflbey ffd really lovo each other, and would be mar.
*> No, itjcannotbfi if Iwereiure of itl’d leave no ried tbe next thing. If .1 did not Interfere,; i
■tons unturned, nniil l dlsoDvered what separated us.
Now, Angollne, you need not flatter yourself that I
But it woold^only ba obeiUng myself. !baveb|ded spoiled tbat match on ycur coconut.. No,, 1 bad a

j

...... ‘

'

Dear+uglp,?,

”',/>d>id‘ ebt give any teaMtt for rejectldg yonr pro mystery T
posalaT’f
;*' ‘ri
■
‘'Ididso long to toll yon alliheparticularsit

;
j'»It |iieyes thus

J wainbf wfiqljy unprepared Joy Jhls, remark .stl^I
was Mtonfsbed at lier vehemence.
.
X.",; ’

to leap 11

For ever lost tbe bark tbat rashly braves ho:
. Tbe war of adverse water^-no -arm eavasd

i . i

t^si Belflph iqpp repaya ayyonifip’Bdfl^Uph.,V-,.
„
Bbe Mid that Ao oould never become 'my wife, end
*:/,;. I'da-pot doubt bu^ whaLtperii may-tw ppreRfll • seemed Indignant that I bad-dared address per. , .Unt
M^^bOhj ^han the aulflor^B -lpslouptea that tb^Vla taunt’MI' from bar- llpe; bbl' I wu so crashed by bar
ie rale,,and poj' tfiq, ei^oeptlop, 'then ;J, abpll bo
roftual tbat 1 did not take Ite mean teg, and when i re
*
obliged W differ, from both of. you, at leasj if yon pp '
quested ! bar to repeat It; the would not. Blind fbo!
old bey In.tbet'ijea?’,' . - j, e. , .
that I wok to dream lhat iha'cculd ever love me. lam
Wei^ jjay,'. I do,’*' yhe' -said bltjariy- ■■ " I bayp
well punished for my presuniption."
.
.
never, ‘seen 'ope of the mqle creation yet, that Had a
; ist There is acme mystery about this, uncle; for as

Tby fetffoi pathway, leadsJbpe o^rA.pieop,-, ■
Wbicb tbon thyself alone dop.t

.ii:*. Ho
*
natural these, qlmraqtfire appear. Tht writer
*pduesseept,oleqr'inajght?\• j,. ,.... J

;IWfMtd»”r:J'--a ,sm-':'-uv-^ I-?..;I .-,11
>
"’ HeMaed htihkafl to-fctefcrod.-; > -- < .!■ ,.i;’ • >
- * ■ You‘are HghW child,ttftoWMlta to Mr «;'
*
■•
;;-«fTben tbta Is why’ybna
'|
*
folsf away
!
*
’’*’ *'■■''■'
• j »• Yes, ” It teemed to betMVINlyM'ilMiflfiUA
ithat abb might undertakh lew
.
.
;she «boulfl’remain'
lUi
*
*
Alio
end
Tgo to'Eorope
fl yuavIgoWEarope

replied:

To heaven frora tho'profound wltbfn’ thy1 walls—"

i ,:

? •‘I
Afl
W iWT.book, an(l \
^n«|Wrjq»£,n{0^ herpand. ,1 ^id not at|emptJq'

a 'for
.pr.fiftee'r)’ mlnnfos,' wbqn’ ahe suddenly ex.
elalm^:.;,,,,-.. ?J;
J. '.,;

j hear flood voices in thy chverti halls—
Deep onto deep doth utter forth loud speech f *■ 1
1
. The sound of toiton’t taloitrefay-batb’resch 1
"

. .. ,

’u H-.Wltet dcybu BBrpaetJPj"' ^ ■1
saTbatyop'MaW’Mttted; jctattU to her, and been

:wiT^pj,ber"i^yqrie) and, the alletjpe,jumalned.unbrok,

’
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One aftereoon. Conjrtwee.,and l .preye,
thp
patios Bhp ^reUtagBjtppijjilngfltqc^aiojid.yrhile

I had said, as mamma would be eo angry, and nnole
wonld kill me.
' When she desired mi to confirm my statement
mind, 1 bad made no direct aocnsatlon—I told her to

know tbst my soul redognlted bte troe nobility, aud
could not be deceived byauftbo reasoning of the

.

head."

It

wm

.

•

,

tbe morning cf Laura’s wedding day, and. I

sat gazing disconsolately out of the window. Three
montbs had fled since I summoned tbe wanderer, sad
he hod not yet appeared. Oh, this weary watching

and waiting, bow It wears upon body and spirit. I
tortured myself by a thonund fears, BomelltnM I
pictured bin as sick and dying among atran gers.
Again, I thought that ray snow-white messenger wu
lost; but hover, no, not for'one instant did 1 imagine
him m resting iu another’s lave. No, 1’ knew his

great throbbing heart better.

1

.

. Suddenly I descried a figure coming up the arenue
that sent the Joyous blood dancing through my veins.
I could not be mistaken. ’It wu he. My mother's
nerves would have received a severe shock bed sbe seen

mo rush to meet him.

He glanced at my beamlag face,

and then clasped me iu bis arms without a word,
.
I led bim to tbe library, where I knew Constance

forgot it, as I was only Joking. That only served to
convince ber of Its troth, as I knew It'would,
Yon would have langbed to see wbat an excellent

wu, and motioned him to enter.

actress I mada. but she.. blind fool, swallowed tho

thanksgiving rose from my heart that my dear ones
were to be happy at last. '

whole, and I feasted upon her agony.
At last she
gave me a solemn promise that she would never reveal

Then I went book

to the parlor and eat down like a silly child to weep;
but this time tbey were teen of. Joy.

A prayer of

That evening we stood amid lhe throng tbat heard

onr conversation,, so I am safe, for ahe would die be
fore ebe'd break hor word.
Of course she never
dreamed that t would tell a white lie about my moth-

my sister take upon her lips tbe marriage vows- I
saw ber taro pale when my uncle.went op with the ra

er’e own brother.

extilt too soon, so I have waited a twelve month with

cowered beneath bls stern gaze when he banded, her
tbe momentous letter, saying:
.• • •

commendable patience.
You . know the poet uye, tbat 'hearts ere often

aud perhaps a little advice with it may not be amiss.

Thus yon see I thought I would not

caught in lhe rebound.1 eo if you bave played your

cards well, you most bave brought him to a declaration

diant vision leaning upon his arm, and she almost

■'Receive this, Laura, u your wedding present,

Another time that you attempt to plot, do not divulge
your secret even unto paper Bat If you should be to

ere thia, ae you say you have met him In both Parle

imprudent, bo careful, above all things, bow you di

I need not caution yon not to betray my

rect the envelop."
.Tbe Are of baffled bate and rage Hashed op one in
stant in her eyes, aod then she turned with a smile to

and Rome.

eeoret, for yoor own Interests win prevent It.
Darling, i wlab you could be here to my wedding.
I am to be married upon my birth-day.

You remein-

ber that I wu a'Valentine? 1 mast finish thia and
Mnd It id tbe office, together with a note to May ask
ing Cobstinoe aud she to be my bridesmaids. I hope
they will refuse, for I have alreiSy selected my attend
ants, and I wonld not Invite lhem at all, were It not

for mamma’s absurd Ideu of propriety."
I paused.

I bad read enough,

apeak to an acquaintance.
When Bummer twined ber richest garlands to deck

tbo brow of earth, we crowned Constance with a
wreath of orange flowers end led ber to my ancle's
aide, while he took upon himself tbe vows that made

him guardian of bla ward for life.
(fa the sixth anniversary ot tbe night tbat I beard,

.

Astonishment kept me quiet for a while. 1 saw It

with such terrible anguish and despair, ray false lover
wooing my sister with lend honeyed words, I wont

all.
She bad carelessly placed. the letters in the
wrong envelopes. An Overruling Power bad caused

forth from my uncle’s mansion m tbe bride of Goy
Campbell.
. , .

her song of triumph to defeat her plana. Wltb her
own band ihe'bad revealed her plot. In the raidst of

ly eighty yeare old—bartered hot beauty for gold, and;

all myautplotons^and I bad had some'very dark ones,
I had never Imagined anything like tbte. Tho clouds

In tbe meantime Adeline Mendon married a man near

became the fourth Mre. Nanning.

Three tlmM tbe

flowers bloomed and faded, and lheo ehe was released

were dispersing. The sun would yet shine. Tbe night
from ber gelling; servitude. Scarcely bed ebe robed
In vain; bad I watched her
had fled. Morning wu near.
Rising, I procured
herself In her widow’s weeds, when ber husband's
narrowly, and’sought, in eome.cngarded moment, to
writlog materiali and penned the following lines:
effects were placed under the hammer. Nolting wm
bear eomething tbat 1 might-follow.. Bbe cherished
reserved for ber, not even her glided chains. Bbe
,
“Matlh Grovb, Nov. Hth.
bar secret faithfully. I knew that aba suffered terri
Dxxb Umclb—If yonr feelings bare not changed la
went,back to her childhood's homo a sadder aod a
bly, but ber proud spirit strove to matter her mortal
' come home immediately, I be
wiser woman.
•
weakness; and eave that her face wu paler, and ber regard to 0—■
lieve you are to bo happy yet. Do not pause to ques
Her brother George, after a number of ineffectual at
largo, dark eyes bad taken on t Shade ofmonrufalness.
tion.'Trust In me.
,
May."
tempts to Induce some of tbo fair sex to accept bis
ber outward bearing wae tbe tame, -Whatlava tides
' Folding and sealing my note, upon which so much
band end share bis fortune, retired from lbe field In
of anguish boiled and surged within her heart, threat
depended, I inmmoned Roger, our little orrand boy.
disgust, and now prates of the joys of single bloated
ening to overflow undedntroy all the beautiful budi
and hade bim pot It In lbe mall, and then ! went to
ness.
,
> ■
'
and blOssontsof her life, only the abgela knew;
find UonitsnM.' fehe eat al tha piano, playing some ot
Irene, not quite spoiled by her fashionable mother,
» We .want into -aooiety some, and-she wm to all epour old favorite pieces.
,
' ...
finds ber chief source ot happiness In ber husband and
peattncM light hearted aod gay,,for- her keen aense of
"A. most singular clronuistaneo hMocenntd this
children,
,
...
.
.
justice would never allow her sorrow to cloud other
morning," T said, spproschlng her. "It seems Labre
Howard Percy, much to Florence's regret, wbo
people’e enjoyment,
..
a-was writing to Angelina Carr anij myself at tbp same
would bave preferred to have bed bim commit suicide,
1 had io red her before, but no
*
ibe. waa dearer than
time, and In ber hoepieM way ibe hu accidentally
married within plgbt months after bls rejection by
ever. There were afewitrong brave.hearts that won
clian|jbd ibe tettera. ' Whatever scruples I poMereed
Couvtanqe., HJa wlfe le a pleasant, agreeable woman.
ber affection and esteem. Bbe treated all with gentle
Vrlth regard to' peruaing what1 was only Intended for
Moyd^pKt and Edna, and Harley and Florence spent
courtesy, but there1 were none towhom ihe opened the
het'friehd’s 'eye, were forgotten, when one sentence
two yearn In Europe.
:
temple of bar Inner Utt. T wee probably her most Im
met my gaze. I tool Justified in now desiring you to
I Mr. Hastings looks J aded and careworn; probably ba»
tlmate frleild, bnt there were barriers tbat even t
cause he haadlsoovered, too late, that
**
all Is not gold.
read It." ■'
'
dared not pus. Some, in their-wisfioe
*;
called heran
Bo saying I placed the sheet In bet hand, and then
tb|t gllttqre," ,Hla wife la a notorious flirt. Tboteeberg..., Ji.’^’-il Jr <-i
, ■
uated myself at a Tittle dlstancs from ber. After a
purity and bloom of ber face is gone, and oosmaUeo
f>,OceMlonaliy<we met Laura attd/Mr, Hastings.
while her bead fell upon her arm, and 1 know that atft , bave become an habitual use. Her fair repotatlob ia
They, were not married yet. Bbe had, no idea of yieldwax Weeping; 'T quletl^ withdrew. Two houro patM'j sallied, and ebe la uow old, in deceit. My mother wasIng.up har.Uber^y until her etar bad waxed and waned,
shocked long ago tbat tbe popll tbat sbe bad initiated;
while be bo wed to her post I mpedont behests.; Edna and I returned. Bhe still ut In the Mtns attitude,
.Uraham had now,become Mrs. Mordaunt Percy, and but rising, ahe came 'ahd' ‘put her arms arodndme, - pdaoatod and trained eo falsely, aboold bave earpMeodfrom tbe truth, aaever.

bar Jnlntrigoe; so Laura’a pome ehe scarcely manMoagRfliaor aald, . t^iat ^loywoe would open make Harley saying:.
i s;..s
"Blessings on yoo, Msy. ;Tba ,olondLi lifted. .Oh, ; now, bnt often speaks of ber daughter May; tho'wUa
r*'!d l.’;lii'j
*,1:1
>.
„•
darling, if Dull) ’WM awonoon aw now, ! could go < ot lbe celebrated Judge Campbell.
..-Itwnod from tbelr;bright face
*
M wowder.why it
happy, knowing hjuz, jo be the noble .honors Weeing, ’ > HneloBobertandCoMianooareehappypatt. Tbals
was that.ovhearts must ache.,
, -.’
Ibat 1 bad ever HppffNfl b)m. until ahe, gavetnw,tbe|, honeymoon ho never waned. • - •
:
,

fafflK ;!,■ I:-:- L'>ii -I*':

j. ,Qn thia mosnUk tba anolvevwr >•< my uncle’s dePoor Angelins Carr returned home In tease
*
te ba
PMtore.i ndsadly pondiringpyer.iheee things, when bitter cup to drfnk,.isshawoman,ofrUaufll, ,pb to'
teetered ,m1
a Mltar- Uglanced think bow I wronged him I He will Borer forgive mt prestettfat tbeUmarriage. BbestlUrttalnsbermaiden
:fprm7 4ittrtrt?!,^:.’S!biK
-f.l :<:l ' Mjaq, and Jte
*
haen tganty-fcrar tot a number of yeare,
pepariHtofe. tt -wM,toiviW'l
Wtoi«
**
‘'lam very eertalirlbalbt wlUbo delighted4qhan; \ Ail tbe Imaginary vlrteoo with wblck'I oJoibod Mt.
« i»*Ai *h*i.jpM,i > f j hi t

'

_

1868,

2
aim^stowUtooj
______ _ .I find
*Hasting
fa.faynol
aro journeying. n'owjji^tho Mghway

home *
Tour

.

' together, f ij

.[

to. tofu
out,'and Its Jeya depa^|d-ri&

descend into the •
Tbrongb ipreow _ tribulation I bsrafawn fawm.
___________
_
_ 1 rjoy/'ciad in'tbe Hob game at
to
tb* welUpring

t gone
like a

filed, a eiof»)apfl; wrecked creature, breathe
*
oat her

(ijit breath upoh tbe breut of blm whom yoor haired
bu caned..

Written tor vbe Dsnoer of Lfatrt.

The feint streaks of morning crept up,, tbe autera
THE CHHISTIAM’S PIT FOR THE
Sky.
and tto foot preseed against my breast grow ghast
DAMNED,
..
ly In the light. Tbo bends moved oonvuislirety, and
st

waen. a. diabxim.

tbe lips essayed to speak. I bent roy ear to catch each
whisper, but artlouteHfln w>
*
gone. Only the band

’.

Who dwell In a efaeotlal tend,
Who form the arch-angelic baud,

Untainted fay terrestrial guile.

Listen, wltk faoader, to the tale I tell:
?
'Tie ot tho »• Ghrfatten'e” burning bell t

i-

"

No spot witbin tbe damned apace.
Where love or sympathy can trace
A gleam of hope on any face,

Where woe is woe eternal;
Where fires, on snlpburous fuel fed, .
Shoot ghastly flames on high,
Where waves of seething, molten lead,.

, „ Boll o’er thia “Christian '’torture-bed

,

For souls tbat never diet
Where shrieks of angutsb, screams of rage, and moans

Written for tho Banner efUibt. ; 7

.,
of deep despair.
Blend with tbe voices of the fiends upon the lurid alt—i
Join tbe wild chorus of tbe fiends in frenzied music.

rare.
• Rending tbe vaulted atcb above. „

clining bear (which speaks so eloquently of the Wrei)
fa as swsctly tinged with glory-clouds as yonr own

Ot one whose wendrou works and ways

•• orlentakieu,” " Cousin Benja” ?

Consign their “dear cues” thus to dwelt
Forever.In this •• Cbrtallin ’• belli

The birdies which

sing and chatter for ita are western birdies, find, like
yours, bave a passion, wben winter powders Mother
Nature's hair, for tbe Bouthem ollmes,' where still

. Like mystic legend, sore and hoaiy,
This fiery pit. this fearful story,

Singers tbe breath of the majestic Msguollu. (I dread
tocallHtbe- Bunny Booth ” any more. It has proved
**

Must fade before thq golden glory

Tbat streams from heaven's portals;
W hose rays of pore magnetic fire

itself <o piratical; und turned “State’s evidence,”
do n’t you?) 8U11,
- •• Tbe same blue sky bends o’er ns, • ■
• •
The same soft breeze floats there
. Which this morning played a chorus
In my little brother’s hair.”
The pollan mode which Hesperne whispers through

Bball play upon the human lyre.
Thrilling each heartsiring till lu tone
Of fave responds to love alone:
Then Hava and Fgpn, man’s only bell,
Bball. listening to their funeral knell.

the tasseled boughs and scalloped btosaom Is awectand

Amid Lova'a flames expire;
And angel voices, ringing clear.

enchanting; sweeter still wben the little bine-birds,
fieralden of Bpring, catch tbe echo, and, chanting ae

In Joyous anthems on tbe air,
<"Blwulfllh the songs of nrortate.
Boltirtort, Juno ?, 1663.

•

SP4HKLE8 PP-OK “ IRENE,” " OUT
v':t , • WEST.’?
Of course, ft's beautiful in the Eavto-there >e where

Where aalnta anembled hymn the praise

tbey.fly, carry it up toward tho blue ether, of which
they seem a part I
Ail tbls beauty, all this music, “out West”—and bow
/«r the West extends f Why, good brother J. fa so far

WfiUek for tbe Basner of Light.

wett of ut that It uses up a month to get a bome chat
or Irtur to him. tiow much transpires in a month in

’ FLORENCE’-BLAIN.

these eventful dayal

1 dreed to think of tho events

that wero crowded Into last month, and are .now mak

BT W-, W.
The winter sun had ine down amid clouds of baL

ing mournful records for history—so many hearts He

pulseless and still and eold tbat iu tbo breath of April
tie-smoke, and for Into tbe long, deepening twilight,
were bounding wllb hope end sweet expectancy. Ob,
flashed the flre-fiames of destruction, as our sturdy ' onr country ought to bo tho brightest land •• the sun
soldiers buried themselves against tbe'rebel earth e’er shone upon;” the sacrifice fa re-write its proud
works behind tbe city of Fredericksburg, fibot and
name In that same true, loyal- niche is so grout, and
shell and storms of deadly grope,and canister ploughed
carries with It oo much of blttornMs and despair I. I
long forrows through our solid masses, and night
grow hideous as the wild yells pt the’victor and tbe

wish the doves would be volunteer mall carriers—they

do n't seem tofaave much to do—then might the die

tong agonized wall of the vanquished surged, ming

tones between brother mlpeand me shrink, up. and
terms.” with omly ’shadings of-difference, and then
I’d know to-day (Friday) bow he spent lut Sunday,
fella us to “cease talking ao much about Mi^«. and be
(of course they'd went to. atop and rearrange the|r
satisfied with falling wbat sfe fauw.”- This is refreshfeathery wardrobes, end replenish;tt>eir “crops” on
-ing. Of course, he practices wbat'ho preaches'and
the wsy.) and 1 'd soon learn if cousin H; bad taken a
:writes; dealing only In w^hfaie “knows.”' Happy
second trip to ibe weird and etill ever happy falls of
am 1 to come Into tapport with such a newspaper cor.
log our dead and wonndefl to cumber tbo trodden field.
Minnehaha—laughable name, quaint and purely natu
respondent. May it not entble me in a measure, at
I had escaped unbanned through al) tbat day of death, < ral,
though oitllmes had ibe awful tornado of death-bear-,
By tbe way, did you ever hear the joke Uncle least, to dispense with Des Cartes, Kent, Bacon. Coos- f
■• '•••
l
lug mtoaileo bowled around me. and, with mind barAbe Lincoln impromptued on a river ta •* Dixie ” ? It Ini Davie, Emerson, and others?
Now, my dear brother, fall- ua bo
*
youknow " t
zassed to sleep, I walked amid' the blackness,' feverish • comes echoing, splashing, dropping down anjoug tbe
and nnreatfUl. listening to tho desolate wail ot the
mpM-erowned. rocky ledges, eddying round ■• pussy tbat these pbyiia.il manifestations are produced by;
willows,” and gives fqrjb a raoaruful sound, like a spirits? Onr Durrs. Mahans, Faradays, to., bave'
night-wind, as it'ewept down tbe bloody elope where
witnessed the manifestations, admitting the/awv,
*
but'
lay tbo victims of that day's awful work.
wall or cry for assfelaoce
He proposed to name tt
I hud reached out outer line of pfeketa. when from
Jffa'wlooAoo. Don't that savor of wurr? (I should denying that immortaliud Aptrita are the agents.
tbo gloom beyond I heard a voice, as of some one In
tbink «U the rivers in tbat dishonored land would They profess to account for them satisfactorily upon ■
distress, faintly wailing for help. I listened. Again
•• booboo" their fate, and nu from, their natural the scientific principles of "electricity,” ••cd force.” .
•■psychology,” “will-power,” “optical illusions.”'1
'
’
' '
it reached tny ears, and ‘passing (be lino, I soon dis-' course t)
Ao.. In connection with legerdemain and Jugglery.
Covered a form lying still aud silent,’ as though death '
We cal! tbe Mississippi and the Missouri ours; we
bad nothing further to do there.
know they clasp aod kiss disloyal shores, but they ere Do yoo say yon have actually «wn those physical man
But wring sometimes deceives; bo la
Whether it was that a rift Jn tbe black clouds over. ' ours, and we 'H teach those ebores loyalty ere Jong. ifestations?

twtbent, I know not Bot tbat calm, deatb-Hke fare
upturned toward the Unpltylug heavens, looked through
flay soul till I trembled like ono in an ague flL

••

“PURE CHRISTIANITY.” ’

audible whisper—and the red life drops oozed out from
the pierced breast.

Ah, what memories were stirring

to that flying bosom 1

Aa for mb; sitting there amid the eold darkness, with

that wo loved each other with a pure and •hoty'pks. • dould speak the,iviford'“Pece«lori,’yeioeji.t wltfe'a .Into bls cranium.

stood prompter orer me, and Murdef dallied my heart

withhfa black thought
*.

1

i’

-t

Uiwu iusulted-froih ber aide, forbidden to orou tbe ‘

threshold of tho beared wblbb bold my light. I wfie a .
poor.atalenti' a child of the: people, bora to a heritage j

. bf:toi)t<natbldg more. - Noho bat a tiigbbora youthJa t
patefafan of<wealth and fatuity, oould hope to gain lhe
,Mlad-.ot Ffatenoo Blain.
I

Ah,

Artbar Blain fe tied 'khowetb best tite'Wante
■•MfleoidmiofibfaorMtareaji Methiuka tbfl jusfiite and
. caliunn leo ot put years ade fefiifdlty OvefigM to-night;
tefaflirero jt nfit thet ibe light whlbfa»ifellfokeredIon

tadgh’tite’iong BfarcbOf tbO ytkfa ;in>my fodf gbra
^osfis^lft^fal'iforuTonnore, I-dMtfl'taMr^jdcdlNIi
tadMtf/1ufl'atI«M
*
J^4
*
tot'd

a' i .

V

«k

‘

hfa
*
A

tibisvto do the same?

Or, in other Words, if-ll

would be better for the children of Catboilcs to be left
freo.and unbiased till they arrive nt the years j>f un
derstanding, wou|d it not bo better for tbo children of
BpirttuaMsto to remain nnlrameled till riper years?

ot tbe ancient authorized expounders bf “Pure Chris, tlons tfeat are authoritative, unless the subject‘be-del
tlanlty.” when'it was pure. Ho was inetrqoted and monstrativo science.
In all mat tens of,belief1-and
sent forth, with others, by Christ himself, the author opinion, !'.would try to call out an expreaslobot the
of Christianity, and notwithstanding all tbe cavllings. young, mind, rather-than .labor to put on
*
fo' It.
**

“*
-g
iA
.tbe(

Is bent ibe tree fa inoltabdi" -Itatrike
*

mo very forcibly, from romintacencoq of roy-own burly

life.' tbai'Babbath Behoc 1; have been twlg-bendlng in.

stttoltons, which succeeded admirably In giving hearty

■

•

I • .: •l,!| I.

til,- !••• .id,.

been-“ bent,’Abut hafl been left free and unbiasedlto

form their own religious opinions, they would-hate
come much nearer the religion of tbo nineteentti' cen
tury, or even the twentieth, then' of tbat pflriodi

There.would'.have been nd bell,nd'devil1, no-' Angry.
Obdt nb Infant damnation, to torment their posterity
for many generation
*.

How. much valuabie-time hi

been: spent, .and cptat still bo 'consumed, to fapntol

these errors of misdirected early training, none bbl
Che invisible recording angel can ever know. . ReMer,

Is there not' great room here for radical reform? and
may not tbe errors wblch the past has fallen luto-bb
avoided In theprosbnt and future?
■■ - ^,<i -:
• ItseetnA to mb we ere over-anxloue to give obf Wt
drenAn dtdy education. Intellectual arid rtllgfoM.' ;B

te realty pafnfttl to go intoonf'primary schools of tfoek
learning; and Aee .how mudh * oor dear little cbtldrtd
know, Those schools are hot-houses, WhAte tinr’twW

human pittite are p cubed forward In In'telledtaal'giroVtb
with prodigious rapidity. Wo behold tbbrelatjfsbeSlij.
frblte'fades,'tfeougbtfol eves; pdbr afepetttes;

.-<!■ ' • -ffl” i-. W

ilTbof go to-fill those ’littte grave
*
Wa s
**
scattered *11 over the ch’urchyArd, aStfl'tid 'utirtW
*M
e
It'tfee^iiAratable prttWfl
*
fit Gojfltftf'‘dr^

sententious,”

J am deeply impressed with th
*
conviotfoitbMwv
shodifl h
*?e !tt>bre "tiAatth; Wore kfifewledg^'lMti# W
*

'nf'O.1 n.'otnraaw. *’

leliglon'iii'itiflaWld; ifA'hS' W few'taWW
-•Under the 'betdlhg'v
*
Bententlods,” in ihaJPajrimn hoird war
*
1 afeyotnl: altabst.exbluilv’elf lb febptW
*
of June 13tb,‘ Ai 0. tT. Ujrs; «• The ends of life lib nbt velopment, rather than Intellectual and rellgioasJJJW1:
'through the Fays, Davenports, Henry Blade, and pven: begin br'fahninkte frrmalter." ’ The question’ ihfen turo.'
dtt flpL’brfefltnite; tneau by this th»t

’ Zl? * *• ’ -riiAwi
markable nnm
finnrt. <nf
faore remarkable
ones fhwintyfr
through Tlp.
Dr. K
E. fl.
C. Dunn.
of tMm
tbla} arose in my ttilnd. Wbat do they bbgiik tod' terminate ehotld betfoHflliledto run Into Immoral

P. B.—I bad ball a mind to send •• Cupid rifling p

elty.',.' I-believe in ttami u They have, tbelr -plaou>|
butterfly ” ,to •/ Cousin Beujp^ feat A flidp’jLjqrow ‘They do their work, and some organizations' heed'
Where to mp4 lt, apd tfeen J. prczump bp.b^t
?
*
itttatn.'Jhst fis'Nebncbsdnebtirfceoddd’’I'grass';’' ahd '
ol tbepi iy .lfeij ,tJrpe. ,He oqgbt to have as many ,a»
tfamton a Rais'day at ** fofaeiiMibg."
*'Tbu
novelty;
bp wpp0, (p ppyjor..Vfltifif, ^
--'10
*
PA’W’Hfiofe
ot th
'
*
phenomena; bowtfreh'U • passing 'awaf. hchch I
gppl'Mte^'
,.,a it; .
.•-riWi’.e
Jdflge Edmohde truly toys In It la(« Birmsic tbat tbe,
,Wu--.
- »i.v b'intertrite not so foudb^ UW ' pbysical manlfeeth-

**
in, If not In matter ? Have we cognizance "of any; •fakblta yfeiftim; rtflitafatl fo¥ tbeAHbitlgs areWj
ttifag fait matter? fa K possible tb'ttrnrefreof Any- of conduct wblch we know lobe Injurious, ratherw
thingbot mitter, inrbbnr& form' of condition? 1 Trad mMUWWrfattb; IBM Il.do’ lMiflitbktltvbtM'w
:
*
*thfl'taklih.
happihres; elevation rttf
*
ing it back along tbo lirte ofifavetepment. from ita dnfl»tndtyV>
fereeeat hltlmite mdtllbh.' iw'expreesed in the hntikn rtfi'bftftekrwll tHefet tiu/staity of
physical organism, to the simple living, vital eblU'We oWgj’)to^fee?ly«i>ro,'
*1irte'btriyilaf
flirt •(thecelf.) tompbsMW fttUine elefflehU; 'tfa: tlons for intellectual and spiritual growth la'-wgVM
eariten, hydrogen arid oStyged,
1th"+icM, ,”
*
i>ttJ»l$l
frW,’ With'4foM,
'feMfeH#i
.!
boiiehfa, tbat tbo' CHI! Wig
”........
.. f- "TbtnW'fled? retaer,''! kbovfof’fid
lit - tf»wllfaabtn
the ulli&tr bi'
otyta
Ml
’■ v ui,. unriwicif i knowvt rpv tuv.v ••—
Multiplicity of organa and functions
functions BeemlnjpitfttW
Beeminjf'to^ 6f HW'
iiflltelfertfa;-tfattf>
*
tie ^ropfln'fiflWfifa#
brigfaafad Vttytif orii ddfirfflriattbtiafiflnldW^ho-

A Cr-iau cokboibnck.—How fereve a man can Walk' Uofit ha' li was—thffglrekt body^f odt pbople havt got,
past that” Unleu the intellect Is educated, andl’the;
virwldutiei'sfcdW'OT’mci'i^rfliu'tfeefrdre.'i'f splrildal dattife drftwltMr ktfd infolded • fife W A’der. [
bedtdy kM’lfi'hfa'teV k W
vbM of tain standpofat, tbesi phpMal',inaiiirretittpnd«Hlidtj
MfehM'toWaHdod’W’mkfef AmW fa'fib' d^n^
nd Worth (Oifiylhdlrf IBM WfeWhe fit tbe tabteSWilrtied'•
D.„
•H^'bMelnpdOaiorrt ‘
trpaV.‘fao'fihwpiratforil!fc'6’tMM.‘/Toiiii4rt,th‘*
t i*rto'bi
,v'ii Htiifelr prodtfcttohvaa<‘*
baVfe
W
o
iW
dwS«litial
*
«ii'
changes in the mtddfnt: fatal
J ” 'T .fwtafthd sbnUnttfftfl IftaltekMi MWfebfl/MfaU
mhimmo rfask, kt uft

tfeb'Mrte;W W'b^fcCbtalM

evongellpa) church, speaking Jrom experlepp
*Md
own'itafedpolnt bt observation towoti. ••¥
.
**
’’

undefiled before Uod end the Father fa this: to visit the end schools every day; and I would bave books for tiifl
fatherless aud widows In tbeir1 affliction, and to‘keep ■ yodng, even catechisms,’'overflowing wllb suggestive
himself unspotted from tbe world." James was one questions; Ml I would have no answers to the quet;

whose sands in “life's hunr-glare” were well nigh

For tbi^. every'timd.'‘ H W»p.

true? Mr. Richards, brought up in an oven gelfoal
Sabbath, school, and .till recently, a member of an

It tn the Bible, with wbioh be seems to fiud'eo much i But jtda asked,
*
• Would-you then have no Bunday
fault The' General Epistle of James, Ant chapter, Schools, no religions education for (fee yonng?’?•• Yes;
twenty-seventh verse, reads thus;
Pore religion and I would..bave Bunday Schools, and ■ Monday schools!

Another passage of the Bible I think expresses the
earthly? As a beseeching learner, I pot these in
very essence of’•• Pure Christianity." •• Deal
*
Justly,
We W brave, gen quiries to my brother, who Only •• falls what he
love mercy, and walk' bumbty with thy God:”' 'These
faowr.
”
-l
?
erous. noble, whole-souled boys, but they nearly ail
passages express a •• Christianity” ••pure" enough
.went at oor country's call. Some of thy brave and - •• It ls an indisputable hot.” says Bro. K.t •• tbat
and practical enough for me; and T will venture to
good stayed at home to do “home duties" to widowed al) wbo accept tbo teachings bf Spiritualism are those .
suggest that if brother Brad street, and many1 others
mothers and orphan children, scme .to.lead gently ;wbo have been converted to a knowledge of the truth
who find so m bob fault with Jeto
*
' Christ abd the Bf;
down the declivity,of life toil-worn and weary paren ts, through tbe physical manifeatatlMU of spirits.” This

*•

under 8; Rlchstda. of tbat place.' W the piofeoeltiot

quests some one to •• put his finger down oh 'the place inn of thl
*
hour will bo the Materialism ot the next
or passage where •• true1 Christianity" is exprteted. generation. Tbe Wisdom of to-day will be the Folly of
Well. 1 think this very easy to do.' And he'wlll fiud tomorrow. Such is human progress.
. :>■ i

Wbat else bave we out West ?

horrible j er time;1

The above Is the title of a discourse deltyered fa
Qninoy. Mau., lut fall, by onr esteemed fer^tMir, Ly.

all Of ns>nnnatm
*l
. shapes.Itle the tendenby of tbo
pure and wise gourdes in modern times. Tbe dxpresV- twig] to grow straight and upright; if iti
*
not bent by
cise of/«uA iu your five senses—faith in tbem as corroot reporters to consciousness end the reasoning fao-1 Ions may bo different, but the true spirit and meanfog extraneous Influences from ita natural course. I be.
are about the wine.'
•
’•■’• ifavedf the children bf the sixteenth century had not
ultlea—do you know anything, either spiritual or

Hob ?t 'T fa bnt the same old tale ot mdiitt, bM love,'; ■p^pandnatampoflh^'r<|ot/ ....U ’?,,,' ’/W’.'
■• By making physical martlfeatstlons therisSysa non
of all spiritual knowledge; fa vlrtnally ignoring ciairBnt-wbat *
u
I. to took dp to tbls bright star-Il a; ■ Obi there 'a everr'ao;mpchi ’to'Intprepi^one, Ip
dweller upon theeartb, to think familiarly of tbe pure,' I Wesj'; Mr.,Edlior, With your permfMjon JjjJjmehRon, ■vtyance, blalr-aodlenoe, ahd lhe vest realm1 of ;intni.
truths. -I havewitnessedrUte
manifestations
priceless things of tho sky ? There were stormy hours ; a few m6re interesting “subjects” and themes anoth. itivs;
—- -------------— —
------------- —--------------------

gloom; when my soul felt like a great, swelling, seethfdgoba of passionate flame—when tbe demon Bevenge !

ST ISO MIM.su.

01010111?” or. •• Whst fa Pate Christianity?” and says shall look back, to the present with very .'tnuch lha
be has before publicly, asked tbe question.'which re same feelings that we npw do to the past Radioallem
mains uuantwered,' complains that it Id so.' ahd re-' now will be Conservatism by.and-by. Tbo Bplrttual-

are subject to Imperfect manifestations and deceptions,
end could you base potfivt knowMge upon such a found

■fght, whose eon) wu going lo the unseen land.' Tbflre i the'rivcr'’,'till they can see Pxaoi. UxioM and Ijbsr- ' brilliant' concertos. ’ His biographer, ‘ Holmes, says i
bru between us a community of thought and aentL i tt, established throughput thto deviated tytd.1 J fee- -that with him •• music-wad intuitive." accordingly it
nuut,a harmony of feeling, aud what wonder ti'lt
llevb pll tfeegfrls arp Joyal, 1 nwey iirear^of ope whq {required no physical manUoatationa to pass harmony

—there were days cf madness and‘'night
*of

Od
.1

CUBSe|to

beaded “Pure Christianity.”by B.Y; Bradstreet, in demonstrate tbe feet that our present creed is narrow
which be earnestly inquires; •• Wbat are the Doctrines and ({liberal, compared with out future belief. We

ble, would set themselves earnestly about practically
is a-bate assertion, and-1-' place mine right over
tarrying out these Injunctions, they wonld not find eo
for death to lay me, too, upon tbe eold sod beside tbe
spent. <£uck are loved and rcspectad ev^nasa soldier; against it lo tbo contrary. .'Physical manifestations
much time. Or hive sOnniob disposition', for cavjljngl
ono for whom my soul bad grown dark and'desolate.
but there are some, even In the Wait, who “all of a may bave converted you, bnt are-you aotborleed to .
fault-finding and condemning others, either ancient^
; And wu the great horror of my life here to cultnl- , adddent” discovered there were defects In thclreyes, speak for ihe whole five millions? • A portion of tbem
dr inodelrns. •
i. ..wif
nato? Was tbe last vial of bitterness to be emptied' and tbeir. limbo refuse^ to march them toward a death might object to being measured by-yoor standard.
Another passage of the Bible, permit me respectful,
upon my soul? And would peace come like an angel; dealing cannon. Thijre should bo an asylum 'for such; TbCt physleal'manlfestatlonk liive Converted many fa
ly lo suggest for the actions consideration of thes^
to Utt mo up from darkness aod sbo
*
mo tbe glorious
they don’t feel secure even now,! Many,, many .of donbtfaaa true, and disgusted more, fa probably equally
'trne;.
I
yearly
meet
hundreds
of
sound,
substantial
feulfeOndera.' •< It fa Cod that juatlfleth'.' Wbo te li
those
"
braveboye
”
are
reaping
a
rich
reward
in
the
light? Alas, for tbe wasted years, for the lost hopes
that condeinneth?” The aplrlt ot Christ and bf •■’Tore
land' where there Is •• no night;”,no weary Buffering Spiritualists that as yet have never witno wed lhe first
and rained prospects; sacrificed, cut down, renounced
Christianity” is Jove and good will to all. His liifor ihe mad and hopelere puaion which bad seized my
in gloomy bbspltele. like tbat they experienced, 'many physical manifestation, uor do tboy desire to. In.
of them, af|cr tbat awful, “ hand-tofeand,'' where I ttebd; many fail mo they have been vislonlsfa/clelr- goage lit, ” Neither dio l cifetleitin then; go. and ein no
exlstanee to turn it into a desolation.
nrore.” And wb^d thfa kpUlt and fangdage are car
’ ’
' ; ‘
vOyanta. yea. Splritoallits from childhood.
They
i’ They were pure days, aud I wee pure, too, wbeb I • brothers spilled brothers’ feiood,
musician, enabling, ried out fully by Btfiriluallste; tfio world will aoknowi.
flrat met Florence Blain—the beautiful, golden hatred
We have loyal and true mep among us, and many wero born such, as was HouTO
’’
eoldter, whose head rested upon roy bosom that dark , whil nearing (be brink of tfie gray^jlread fei,go ’“.over him at fanryears of age to compose and play solos and. edge their power,'And’fee reformed add saved? '
tbat fair head pillowed on my bosom. I felt a yearning

“ 8ABBAT2 SCHOOLS 'A
HUMANITY;”

No plea of a more liberal religion on oor part changes
*case;
for time will most certainty
In yonr issue of May 10th. I observed an artibte tbe nature of the

fault-findings end pointlnge-out of inconsistencies and
There wero yeersof blackness end desolation through
which that face bad aboue oo my desert and slnffil sobL . animate nature, be cannot change tbe tides of the does not tbls '•• faith,” that w|th a dub of tho pen : contradictions which are so common now among those
who profess to have a purer Christianity.' I Ao' not see
as Hod’s son shines over earth's most acoureed realms. ’ bounding deep, tho course of the mighty rivers, the yon sought to write out of existence, precede even
that tbelr instructions.' in their true spirit, differ much
breath of tbe devastating whirlwind, nor bow down tie yoor professed •• knowledge of immortality " tbrongb
And bad it come back like tbe ghost of one murdered, to
from those which we have reason tb believe come from
banal me on tbe battle-fields of death? As I bent over - oloud capped peaks of our rocky ranges. He may sail the physical manifestations? , How. without tbe exer

••Florence Blain.” As I spoke the slender frame
trembled, and a whisper gurgled upto tbe life
*
—an In-

q

point, as no doubt njwy others would.
.. Jfadironi Wla. Jsnfa.WlBM.

light. will Bro. K.viri"replying, dispenw ^rllh theo mold, tbety,children into their own peculiar views,
fo lf’pAceipially right for the pathollo and tho Dai

rizing, “belleft,” •• faithsdo., and dpnflue blodseU
strictly to •• telling mo what be Itndws?’’’
,
‘ '
Boult Cndc. UiAl. H«y
:
''
'

hearing sometimes deceptive—yea, all of the senses

ation? Did you ever see a table, or any object, in mo
dark and almost deafening roar of iapetaof Niagara, tion by spirits? Was it really tho roNe yoo saw. or tbe
realizing bow futile tho attempt of puny man to stay imago of 11 formed npon the retina of tbe eye? Do
the strongest powers and pa.s.eas of future. Yes, you llfaraly roe these manifestations, brother, or only
with alt bls boasted supremacy over animate and in. images of light representing them? And then, again,

that cold, stilt form, and felt for tbe feeble beart-beat fearlessly over the blue, heavcn-reflecled waters, aod
to prophesy of lingering life, tbe eyes opened slowly,’' talk with the child-like ligbtulug; be may ward Ito
and through all tbo dismal gloom of Chat night I felt; shafts, but the fury cf the storm will be spent despite
* e.
tbem burn upon me.
' 1
; him I

be very happy'ibs’be'frother-iqligbtobcd open that

Bpirituausta throughout the .eouniry are becoming inraooth converts ” still desire to ttt the physical manl'terested In forming Babbatb Bcbools, would tt not bo
thelr eelf-hood can body." J faU rtssuw.ancbtWspf fesUtlous? -Are they notstill calling forteats? And
well to Inquire how far . Mr, Blebard
*
is right,-aid
fa the first place, they never bad any •• self-hood as * I
not each granted whet tho appetite for’ten more ?
:r „:i- q-v-'l
body,” and to tell them to throw away that whloh 1 Has tt not becometo chronic that, like the 'Jews,' they how far wrong?
How tar we have a right to take tiro plastlomfaflof
they never had, would ho about aa sensible as an ! continually requite a •• sign ?” I seriously doubt
the child, gndmoldit Into oor own forms .of reUgtoui
Orthodox God’s creating a universe from nothing. I I whether physical manifestations hafle ever introduced
thought, before reason in the child te unfolded to dfa
•ver tell each nutA to fa Atnisd/, and ad himself.' main-1 8 solitary mortal Into the Inner temple where brightens
criminate (or.ltsqlf, I rout confess, to ma, Is e very
talalng a grand fadirtfaaKrev, yet hannonfain geo ferns! J
1* : -’’ ores
* bf
* the
•
■•' spiritual world. They arrest
Jthd
blessed
be can with all brotherhoods that alm to educate and, > public attention, ’t is true, but spiritual life and' dl- grave coMifleratJon. We should remember tbat twenty
yean from now we will be considered old fogies; o»
vine Illumination come from another source, The
uplift bomenity,:i‘-:i•
creed will be vtty greatly modified and altered; ahd
He farther charges me with telling BpliitnsUaU ”to; spirit-land fa localised; but heaven fa a condition, and
tt may be as difficult and painful a teak for the gro(m
go ape I ng tbe Catholic and otber Orthodox dsnomina-: those that overcome, and crucify that Adamic, and
op child to remove the errors we planted In the ItearL
tlons to get converts."- Pardon the frankness again J through effort acid aspiration grow ip on to a calm,
and ahape the mind anew, as it was for ua to breik tu
I neither told nor advised them to do any such thing, divine, harmonlsl plane, enjoy a heavenly fruition
theological fetters wblob' chained us early to (fiejflw—no, ntvtrt
<11
'• ■; -t now, eat of tbe "tree of life ’’ dally.' aid'clasp the shin.
trlnee of-atonement, endieu misery and an tpjpy
Ing
hands
of
immortals
this
side
the
beautlfolTovo•■ He most have optics sharp, I ween,
God. It may be Mid that tbe Spiritual TbeOlogy,' or
.land^f
the
angels.,
Who can seh.what’snot to be seen.”- ' i
Harmonlol philosophy, is so much more liberal spfl
* Trao, I referred to the management and energy ot tbo j jjjttll Insist that elegant buildings, flower-encircled
d3pand soul-gushing mpiilo lift tbe speaker Into the beautiful,., that tbe comparison, does net bold good,
Orthodox—their aplebdld churches, chiming-belIs, or
Bnt we forget that ppr views are constantly changing;
chestral mosle. fiowor-encircled desks. 4o.. M lewcnv regions of the Inspiretional,'ahd aid the soul, all souls,
tbat what we called aopnd spiritual doctrine lut yews
replete with osefalAfaiv to us; relying, of course, op-: to attain tbe mountain heights of the celestial. True.
we now discard as. baneful error; and that error,.if
1 have lectured In bar-rooms, billiard-rooms and filthy
on the native good seuso of Spiritualists to discrimin
planted In tbe fqrilie soil of the young mind, grows up
tobacco-pidkied
halls;
but'twits
from
faerm
’
ty
rather
ate between u
*e nnd udare, ever avoiding the extravathan elofae. Tbdre fa much ‘in eurroqndiqgs. All to be a darkfeayed tree of evil, which may. poison feu.
gances and formalities that obarMterite superstitions
sensitive persona understand this, and men, especially man life quite aa painfully, all things considered, ss
Kclorwft. Would Ss bave us dispense with a thousand
tho dogma of endless torment poisoned the happiness
biesfings?—yea. with everything liable to abuse? If; the young, will go for the cultivation ot tbeir religious
of our live
*;-:'
Man naturally becomes-more' seilnatures
where
the
strongest
Motive
attracts.
The
so. then away with freedom ol speech and press, and
tivo through refinement and bniture.’and ttibseorron
truth of the ministry of spirits to earth is eo grand, and
farewell, also, lo the best earthly governments, for
and sufferings, which- now scarce attract dur hotlde,
our pblloeopby Is so beautiful, thdt our churches, bplls,
rfisy sometimes abuse tbelr constitutional powers.
will. in the futbre,' wring human hearts with lUtehfost
music, Sunday School arran^enittnta, and everything
Using means and inothode origM. that sectarians siissorrow and p
*ln.- : vi' •
i
• ••eyl
uoe. fa not *< apelhg” them. Doubtless, - Bro'. Kit
connected with our spiritual growth, should be equally
Forgetting the gnat-law of progress, we are'too'Apt
beautiful, even to out lives, homes, gardens and ceme
tredge dotktt blmeslf; perhaps elegantly; but in thus
to fall Into'the mlstqkp of supposing we hayq.arrije^
teries. '
.........................: '
dolrg does he ape 'tbe Orthodox? 'Would he forego
st the absolute truth in morals, religion and^tl^olgy.
I agree with my brother ia taking “ Nature's laws
bathing for fear of •• apelog •' tbe water baptism cereThe datliollo believe
*
bls creed to be the roosj perftot
for my creed, Its sciences for my Bible, its philosophy
mony of lhe Orthodox 1 I am not such a consummate
embodimentpt .troth, and. Justifies himself in faicb,
bigot m to reject anything and everything good be
for niy religion,” aud all to secure the harmony of the
soul with the “good and lovely I" and bplritdaliifa. I ing it' au(bprkatiyeij to bls child. The Protestant
cause cherished by Orthodox or Atheist. Principles
think, will find organizations,.regular mietings. de- thlnks'snd sofa accordingly. The UniveruU(l n^tis
are eternal, and iraA is to m« sacred, and I would ap
^•nt
buildings, flue music, Bunday Schools, Ac., indis bln ofeild without Its rational consent, into the Untyerpropriate tt with the good; the beautiful, and tbs
sallat mold;'and turns it out a UnlvereallsL will
pensable hdpt to bring about a .“ consummation so de
^nritval. whenever and wherever found.
11
the BplritnMlst go and do likewise, or otherwise ? If
He assures us tn his article that •• belief signifies
voutly to be wished.”
*
Unlvenailst and Spiritualist to
At I am but a learner, a: mere child, crying far the it ia right fob th
nothing;” also .'that ••faith andbellef are synonymous

ling tbrongb tbe gathering blackness Which fell above
the Held.
...
..
Bnt the battle was over at last. and. with thinned
aad disordered ranks, and gloomy end desponding
hearts, we fell back under cover of tbe bouses, teav-

bead' at tbat moment let a flash of starlight fall upon i There to something bellowed—an adoration-iusplrlpg
the upturned face, or whether the flash of a abarp- element is awakened wben gazing on a rolling, unrest
sbtxrter's rifle-still doing Ita work b? death, guided i ing river—the Unseen yet Potent Power Is ever mani
byisofidd moro than eight—Illumined the'spot fora; fest latte grand aud solemn music. I listened to the

anytblpg tttori^naie in matter without being nutter
Itself) and jf\>or able friiii?t A'l B. O„ can.jl ahould

•• Ho (Bro; Peebles,') tells Bplrlinsilsto to throw away.

' ?’

tbe sun shines ytrw ; but did you know tbat day's’de

These cries assail •• tho Throne of Love,” *

changes ?

i

fotub^.

tell Bro. Klttredg»4batbe,bai
he,Ml £
i*
•'Iqrchfof
>
^rehfort>M»iogi
’bumiog:, tebtnrer demah’dsno " ealary.” • *••
bat no hammer'flur'building.’’ The man fa entitled to"
It may be that Bro. H. Blade, by hla physical muni.
with another from whom she had escaped tn the un
ftsUtlons. •• converts seventy Croons per inonth.”
seemly garb of
*
eoldter? The Jewel offctt pttrtty Uttla credit far swashing away the erippie's crotch.
*
> sound limb.. Construction upon
.whapoonU them? Bywhatgageare they measured?
and truth to mo1 waa unsullied. She waq pine,on .unless he bektow
better. Mjiw feai|!s. AhouldcVer tnowtd dtetrairtitfiu ( Di they stay converted? And does tbelrmero “knowK
earth, and in heaven I might claim her.''Her false
'With tho purpose in vis
*
of stimulating Spiritu
edge of Immortality ” make tbem any better, any
hood to another bad been truth to me.
*
alist
to systematize tbelr tffartt, quicken tbelr teal,
more ebsritable, benevolent, spiritual snd hormonal?
But wben tbe great sun looked over tbe bill
*
upon
*
for the rapid; la knowledge alone saving or salvatory ?
thqdeed and dying of yeaierday'a battle,' Death bsd nnd promote a moro thorougheo opworio
diffusion of their broad and heaven inspired >prinol-j
Elder Knapp, the great revivalist, boosted of coq-,
reeled forever the glorious eyes—whosd eloquent gleace
pies. I recommended oryanimtiont, regular swerispo.' verting •• two hnndrAd aonfa ” In six week
*,
during s
looked Into my sou), and up at the heavens above—
*io»
Bund ay-school tyo«
*m»|
revivU In Oswego, if. Y. Bot st a year’s, end only
speak Ing u plainly a
* the'word
*
might 'have spoken, cultured tptaHtrt, choice w«
favour children. Ao.,to much of which Bro. Kittredge I sixteen remained; the others needed re-conv'ertirig. and
tbe hope tbat we should meet again up there. 1
'
takes exceptions, commencing bls complaints thus: ) probaNyre-baptlziog. Do not these’•• eeventy-per
.
..’/j
b ★*

With fiery fiends Infernal;

’ '

ANBl W

-that ebe I loved had boon forced into a falsa marriage

Tbat Pit where men are doomefl to dwell

' Where pity finds no resllog-place,

W*4

their.nutsat
|n tbo spirit-world." dp-.Ad. Tbaaewhoere opposed
preened mine, aafl a' rm
*l]
locket dropped from tbe «y, cover tMaaelna with soot, tpil bringphtfilng
to •< melodloua.stoyng/'.'^'Mooteriy productions”
boaom, That lockat bjd been my gift In tbe days of away bn) n bag dr dnders. and then sing from tbe top
«.?
may learn tbo whereabouts
oar feapptuere. And It wab then my p<dm which bad cfualfaiiM(gaifgbsy had builtIk’.t...Z j and •• cu)tarefl‘*rfeaak
of ..the wie above. referred to by writing Bro. J. P.
born worn nearest her heart! 'Whatcarodltheu for , lbs brother's effpaloo was all aglew with glltwrin^
Averill, onr corresponding secretary. What In tbo eatbe yearn of-neglect?—tho tale
*
of falsehood which grumbling aM Ihalt-findlng. white ba offers np suMtimStlonof seme might be a farther recommend, this
had been breathed into my ear ? Wbat wu It to jte Ms far that prwhtah ba, complains. .Cpriyhx,would

Oh ye wbo stand at Cod’s right band.
Clothed with tbe ndfince of hte unite,

'of th

ultra

nstated with
___
Ift and no
*,
.............
r^w^faralwd
o enbetencea, we find many of thorn
L
part of'tfm maafe—_____ —
me
aud-tain ^Ww. <> controlling spirit." fresh from tbe bi
olio
*pertie
1» it then a v
*
•<tiShar>ld
of'jordan." wa
*
sufficiently ignorant of
■W
that organic
the'l
DMsRJiiqm^trtTac^leift^ue pf£
4Ufeft&
*
7 bUtaorancatoteU uaW “ Qod.irU a pproonal t
*
min<
vblcb they are
tol.’^thp/
*
Rlbteall M» holy word,” "CWipiT
analagous
ea? May not
*
contain
en artfato iopeblog a prevlpno
mf ’
and'tho wholqtylritti
i
*
organism be
pen rriatira.to' tb
'future
*
of tbAgreat" apjiHnalfotio • sboat’oomiag to execute Judgment." there •• ^tta,but tnlo
condition“of tfe
*
milter composing the
O klatta pf Bplritasllito-BIbleBplritu.lfata and free
ta. Tba ttitta reminded nre strongly of tbf fol- t*
ozone fa that of oxygen j
\
.
iowlngfrym WeWWc brain ot Lcngfaltejr.:
:
lovers.” there! were one hundred and forty.fourtboua, | ask tbAMqtmllona, aa I might many more, for the
re chlmMyawfaperit. they Pt>t and on earth whose physical bodies would-never are
reason that f bar not understand how it fa poferible for
out th
*
•• death." •• there were twenty-few • gpeere ’ *)j(
pbert

8P1RITU

charnel-house ol dead memories.
Yourbelosod'cblld. In uoeeemtygarb, baraened, de

that Experience baa woven. I look back uber fftf life
aud thank God for tiro douds. as well ea thebytthjtfa^

changes, war
*

«eren|pg»Mi»O; dellve|

tbb'be.

this fllto tbe heart with tatUfitoilon and iliiilral (Htfe
WMi II tfdM&ta 1l»pltsWfi 'MviMrM
U'
tf
-!■ .nt Jlixr od Igrfr cfohw
1 ■ Bthebeltef.
|

tymttttetHhidw’pfeoodtek wlf"
in the mlnmfaJ«5r»tnt«WlM'

«iiflri«”
"
tfasa'ivl'jntovfl

ltj»^

' V', 7
ill. ;;-i ,'(i>.in«»t pa
_
Pbktkktioh or Damv ixGaooxn Fmxjm.— UilU1
roomily- no -provision-,wx
*
*
-nrad
to - guard-agalart the j
abaorp^on of-motature. In tbe foundation w^lj
*

by tb
*
use of a ifagle layer of slate (fixed ii> fitment) ■

r_.

tomrir’^rihV'ihdWriiiori foir'._

bonoet laftafty,'tfeiy i&kfag hrlokitof k'fatf that

V3»E£X' h ••*

•{tfabtffaffboto'gttiy 'WaMJW
jlinR- ‘ ftiirt wJttMJ ,5, • irWWi- ^SjroriWBjn&tyB)tt..itoJ>UrtnaN, or JU

ever eo little above tbe ground range of a foundation,'
tbe ria
*
of damp fa wall
*
b repressed; Wbat a cata

BT reita-tows

W brien'•tfo^tofl'i'lUldif wi' lib orilyWUt It,

jljsy'• tjdthMsjjctjo Splrjj^ak.
*tito'Bqtiool 1 ma/tf itoo fl iltob|{’%ttfrltt .
rera
*
wnr.-rj
/t’wsrrsirrw!
"'.Hot rixacito'
ivhkittft
totem
*
ft,
1
’
iri&t
M
&W
wffil j^pae wblcjl arjrtyled tba
(«liberal" paMiwjtlbM of
* I aim jfto’tfyiit1 neeJ'if •'• moro'Mgbt?,K',.1‘*’ to
foi
*jg«*
Thp'rafipcm
**
pre
U afpafeqijy i'nollBed'to1 have tblrqwn ort fay Idto ntbar tftdripiirlfim
*,
’tf
* 1”’, tontorj'itt'..ci»tia£*
';
foopTtoir
*I
eAltA,ixi6rto'B<tieT
attention fa’ttf fatjert. j’.ijrot?,» ",ri>P.7 rant me.by ^ffifud, i jfcty^htf the

than we have been wont,to give Iti Brother BipWdshu eitpretoe'd bis'vfoWriln ratber'sttong lataaujige; hut,
wbetliei right oV **
frorig, It to UM ■' ttf good •jaffioi’of*glfadi|ig,ttf dri'dalibn; 'it leto imririjj too blergymfa

.‘ifl
w
*

printed Mend. Young'
*
notice of my" jrilit«ib,,!lnir.i

ratlve, w|to editorial,remarks, npt'detailing;,the .par-

dsnnndliiioh, 1 Keep 'the bxirrbllirig.' ''Beto the Covenant or * good reawn for a bourse l[ie this, I can
*
book
fadlitoriea, wbleti viill'coristjtbte the beading
Ond the same for a .thing vastlyLtnore foolish than any
fad sto'dy bf obr ohildrtn,-'
toi
*
have,ton written, •• washtnb ” story,'
.

Wbat could Ibe'people‘Judge relative to tbe merits'
of, or tbo objections to, tbe “washtnb” picture, be.
fore ’they kheW the facts In tbe case ?Ahd it seems to

me-that I bate done service .enbrigb In advancing the
greaVtrolhs.br TTnlversallsni to'bo'dnlltfe'd tb a fair

.............. 11 ST Z
»L1

^Mentation if wj/ own viewer tbe inattbh to dome
Wrtbnt nt least. Common ' consistency, ’too, would

• ‘ ’• '

A- ’’*4'

...
J
a B «’V
'1" ''Db^n toe rtor,’a
* liegfide."1,
*hopefor'Bappy'dayi,'
tetri

'• ■"
'

:

have'gratatedmo that wilhotat ariy reference trifiven
•tbdaboVe'binsWtraUoh.' '' ’*
•- "'“ "■ '! ' ■ ■
*»
••<
'
'4'l'< 1

'"ffrfoi 01 n tor long abldi
; 1 it wek*tinrihw,BlfadyWayi;' ‘
),! ’Letuitok th*iriniy'sldd,' "1

’ Tbe’editbT or tho NeW Covencnt'Is respectfully fnforiiiod, -fiat fa tbe 'article 'M quoted from W. J.

'
.'
:

Wtffa ileaiieW^lim'.Irrtgliiii'r'iiijr'i’.'’

1 "

'

■ Down tbe rjvor, who.brt oeea uJ-K .'•. ,

?•-• ■

Ybnrig; ttori was'ah entiro inlarepresentalloh to begin
with, to'1 the effect that the
aUdh 'via
*'

Washtnb".manifest.

girth-tf' an innitratlbh of ‘aWMrftffo

powers;”'th
*
main point'of1 the narrative,' on the con

trary. being that the picture
*
weto produced without
visibleagency; ••"
- •: ; ‘r" ;■
*
1 ■'
; Tooncoorage and topleareif’j •'<:. •V
. •>’
':’Secondly,1 the objections quoted ’fajipoie me to have
.HerewemMtalovinggtanoe,-.;.-.''',.
been an’ Ignirarffa
*
1n’ •‘ calico prtritlrig,'’ a mistake
There we c-atch a f*voring ’breeoe; i • •
whloh' wtf Wy'pblhted odt fa'tny1 reply. ’ ’
'
-I: ,,
Everywhere the billow
*
dinoe. ■<
.
i-j ffbirdty. tbb Objections did not. meet the indisputa
*
Bomatblng-iBbl
wrlftadtooet -" > ' •

..

•■»'< u»tr ci ■. .

Down the river, musfa'gTandt
If yon |pwly. bend'.ypprew.j ,v....
Cometh' from a dfotant d'rarid; ,”,

‘

‘ •

-

--1 "I

* " ■* *_ l! ' : • * •

• J -> ■ >' 11 ,‘UJ

Cotehiht' like to'hive some ode—after lhe'usual dl
*.
honest; Skepiic fashion—write blm an hrifcle, showing

hdw'tho "handwriting" at Belsbazcar's feast,Ufor
:! 'J.

; 7’’

•
' When next tby’/old
*

ble realities of tbo subject, as was also specially Indiiatedin myfaply.
( !
•
' ■'■■■■•'■•
■
|

| ’• ‘And.'iinaDy, how would the' mahager of the1 New

'* ‘;

Boftly listen,'yoi wlil'betf,'

• ' While that glorious goldrin land
' ■ ' yon are dally iflraWlng'iito.
J

wave pver the1 land, precioui

instance,) "la not quite so satisfactory toothers" aa
tt la to believers,1 because Mr. Flrefiahh, or some one
else, dould anoint bls hand with olive oil ahd phospbb-

Bahnxb, I pray thee let beInscribed tii'erebh the tiding
*

ros. 'and go into a dark'corner of the Covenant office,
tbat’on tho sixth day bf’4une', 'iQ East’OtipL Csttxri- arid with-blaring finger write upon tho Wall, Makri,
gna county, N. Y., were assembled * a large cqncbnrefi !M»nK. Tbbil,' Upaandrif—‘fte tablet are fumed on you,
ol men. wbme'ri and children, to drink from the fount ■Url Would not the aforesaid editor bedpt to shy,
of inspiration great drabgiiteof Love; Wisdom.arid There art other clrtuinstahcea to bo’considered here?
Truth,".'

‘

, . .'

-

A beautiful grove Jtad been fitted with seatatand

*

Ay. verily. ’
1
:.•.•■■.
. . .
Arid ao I Say of matters like the '• We»htab,’'Won.

rosttom for fae occasion,'but too weeping Jieavena der,1 And uioWt unquestionably and positively ahall I
during at Intervals! in 'crystal ratrj-d^op
*
'tim green hold'my Universalisti as I do thy spiritual brethren,
earth, through the kfadnoas of our Bappft 'friends, and others, to tbe higher dotail. hot only of Truth, but
whose benevolent spirit
*
had outgrown Ibojr creed, tho of those prihbiples and adaptations which regulate onr

relations with the spirit life, whether tn physical or
totfsttourch vto procured. .
At two o'clock fa tbe’'aftefaboB,'.file meeting wite other forms of manifestation and Communion; for here
colled to order by ihe tohatrtnan'of tho 'Cohirnlvreo of Is tbeVurnlng point in the exposition of the past, 'and
Arrangements. F. Bucklin w
** ‘eIoctdd11Prtrfdent1 , the unfolding of the gldriouB future. ■’■
1 ■
'' ' '
sod J, Judson1, appointed Brctel
*uy;,
T1fa President
“ —Cordially,
: 1 D.'X Mirtontri:
stated.tbe object of the merting-to bo mutual aplrtlnri
Srpwlhand reform. Lyman u.Howowu thsnlplro- • MolPepot, Man., June. 18S3.
ooed to tbs audience, and with, tlw breath of angel
*
breathed,upon hlm. dsltahted for a. short hour ths au >•
:
Moving On. .
no
dl
*>
demoueCrating pbllosophfaally the immortality
Closing my interesting visit at Bldghamton, N. Y,,
oftttfapiiltof man.,: william Henry then expressed
*
slowly on to Buffalo, where another good MclhblajMllnga.and experience since he wu liberated from tcim
tha tbraJJdoai .of creeds and chruchanity.1 .Cbarli
*
ddlit church had dried up, and the flue atone edifice
Holt thou declared biroself an advocate of every move- tfd'pssaed Into private hands, and is secured for small
pent which tended to elevate humanity, assuring tha
audience that there.wore obstacles upon .th
*
track of rent for tha Spirltuallsts to hold meetings', and where
human prograa
*
which must bo removed; among which Mrs. Hyrar and others' had hold good meetings before
were', tho Mumblfag-blooka.of unwholesome diet,' and tbftioJ'
•
»
. .
•
yfotaaa’a, fashionable,dress.;and' embolliahod bi
*
re ■ *116 *'Mend ta Rnffslo aro once more awika, and
*
mark
by an Improvised poam upon Dress and Diet. have' full' meeting
*
when tHriy have good sheakera,
B. P. Gaylord then addressed the meeting upon tha
Principle of Love, which hoolalmecl.to.be all-power which they are'trying to secure. Hail many good
ful.
i * .
’I -'.I ■„
*
meeting
there on thoTth, but in very different coudlThe meeting then took a recess of ten minute
*,
when; tion
*
ofmlrid from those who assembled to bear me
by Invitation, PfofaMor Earl gave a blitorr .of ibe.In
di an massxCTC in-Minnesota, and, faa-part no. fated in give the first lectures in the city some years ago in
the horrible tragedy— hi
* wife fad two daughter
*
being favor of that even then ••exploded hdmbu^." Splrllu1
•■■.''■'
"
taken prljonera by.tha, JndJaufo.wd afterao&pilvlty nJ Bilim.','1
aix weeks, were released. . Prof. Eari. andi three, sons
From Bn Uhl o, I visited the old Falls, which continue
escaped after many todahtps, hta;third, soft being
to pour bht Lake Erie, And drive it into tbe lower Onkilled and scalped by the Indians.
Tbe meeting then adjourned to moat at nine o’clock thno basin. Satisfied it looked just M It did yeafs ago,

1
1

j
I
|

the.foltowing monffag. .-?'» .
...t
'.
Juno Itp. Tbo pall of dark olonds sllll falling .the
blue of heaven, tbo meetiidg wM agalh called'tri order in
tho church, by tha Pnietdeot. A ottniercnod'WM thcn
hold until ten o’clock. , In conference,,8. H; Biyinond
apoke feelingly.upon the nutjeqt,pf W
r,apfi
*
fao
ties of Spiritual Commnhlon. Elder Paine than made
00noofraUsiri atjha with hia ldeas finely'oXtiretned open
the1 principle' of PregrtBsloh.1 William- HdhrV then
arid a few word
*
in favor bt Organisation. • Too conferenoa then closed, and.Charllo fto]t t»lpgto
the stand, under Inspiration, alternately Jn.niwAnd
poetry, traced lhe development of bar planet 'ekrth
from It
* birth to the nineteenth Ccntnry,' provlng'that
from tha mote whloh danced Jn- toe sunbeam, to the
mighty .revolving world, nothing, fa loqt, and. that
wrougbort tbe ffhlrerao of nature ibprinciple of profcression obtains, by and thrbbgh 'which matter is ulitmating in tnUivlduelirc'd 'spirit['-tbs' »pea
*«t
:ihen'doi
daring man to b« fa lndivldh
*Ujtad
enUty,-«mforooosm, and an.niymate.of that-which fa .belOjW.hlp,

1 backed'eastward, or south', twenty miles, to meet
with'tbo friends of human progress Intbeirannual,
meeting at Lockport, and wffero on tbe 13th, ISlh,

and Utb, H. 0. Wright and 0. B. Stebbins, Mra. S. L. ■

Chappol, Warren Clarke and others, aged up the hunkera ofall parties, whether religion
*

or political. In a

way tbat waa truly refreshing to progressive souls.
Hod an 'etoeilaht time,1 and left, feeling better', e»-

pdolallywbsn inspired by tho songs of Bro, Lawrence,
Of the Lawrence nnd Cashman concert band.

"

Front the Convention, I went to boo’tbo great and
oft-described Roberts Fa ton, at Pekin, H, Y-, near
Lockport, where ove? three hundred acres of land that
waa ririca not land, but a tamarack swamp, is now,
much of it, fine aa *; garden, arid covered with crop
*
and cow
*
which netoly a dozen women and girls,

mtotly girls, rrillk arid

bow.

and plow, and hoe, atad

harvest, in drtotea'adapted to, their labor and bodies,
*ry topasiflons.'fMhlob'Attd pnblta bpltai6Ur»B8rtIBtt that show health arid Vigor and usefulness and
behnty In ^oiid proportfori jmlxed. It was a pleasing
humanity fa rise in tbeir might and-.j
*i»ot«it!ie»<;
stumbling,blocksAt.-fae; clow of-MrHolt’* dis- togbt/full of'jrisltncttori, and I soon bore Ils image oh
toetooryaVay to thlsw£ey& State.'
■' '■
’ '■ *■
' WASBtN CHA81,
.
bymu, at the close of wbicb-Mr
*.
*on,
;Wat
under in
spiration, breathed to.hoaffa gnfnvocallon filled with
;;uu.. . •„
- - p;
• 1'' - •
■
“faty aud imagry, after .wblcb she spoko.foran hour .rd
with elMfrtitee atad'pififos ntor'tte tobjeofW Bofco
*
InflubhO
and Heart Urepfartririg bfrtaealtothht’ali ;,. "T OL. JLX TTIj E ,.I?E A SAM T t- '' ■
*
to
ovJfawhich afillctlbtamfalty had todr ongta-do-tM
;,.,g
«M,T.OJI- BXiclfALlISB,, PF-ALMFTsJ ;> -• . !
S’?•«)4,K tf-Wtod. pnrifr

?i;.’

isw.ssWffflWt’sawiB

*rone
tho
th
and hrtfta’ alfotf’Afiimp&viMd^toil
of rniwb,merit was item, given by ttftaptiaJten Upon-

the
meeUng
adjourned
for one hour. . rtffeil
•
.
■ ' At
lwoTclook
F. it.,'ilte'pjB
*frfehi
toritneeti
■

fag t
* 1o»Hrtand *faoynWfd ‘lthat Lyman to'Batf
wo uld-addres
*
the meaUagraocordinnly M
*.
,Howe prp;
needed to read from the Bible trie 10th chapter of Dan*.
1
Tbe obolr then **
pgmitapprop/iate hv'ffihltiter
which tha speaker.pffi-red an invocatlo’nTlhru, under
spirit tbspiralldfr, frofi W Hit?
**
Mil Aings wto

Boeveriye, would that tnanithould flhtautaiyo.n- ifo ye

aamuffidWSgmatt
lbw- bto«‘j>refabIng’.'orttf’pfSwbmr'1 wm motbibg
tfrth:imlt tofonow'vh
*
golden 'fafaSra
*
*
tart-tot-th

fahrlatatb; proffbr-.iheienp ‘of
* fotokfaa
*d
b

reformed i

to lit* tbeir BpmtnallMn'by ihrewing Off‘ttf ffiahta.
able *klrta whfotrbtadtoem tf nfi and, fool,-Md’tf H«i

df UU liMrttnf liberty, mpon tba wirt now ragtag?
TtekNatfag tltakmdjounred *fa» di
.
*
; ■ . 5.;
tw'j to

offtffltfrataiygrrttoted bf
* minute
*
*
folk
Qwritplttefl
of Arrangement
*,
the ohidrinfal«f wktehgwratortn to
me, with |tf request tbaLl-abould. prepare them for
pnblloattogjgnd.aegdtoritffBAlKlM.OFJrtdF1' and

,WW>JWMW,
**
WM

g;oj jJt.

Bow do tbe flowers know tbe day.
« .Aqdopenthrircnp*^to,oatohtt|eray?

i„.w „

;■

• . And fa
*
nretllnga kww th
*
p)d blrfl
**

penalties whloh damp walla are anre to entail upon the

'

•

speech 1

,

. I do hot sfo whoft'tjtorefri teioh.
I aw the bare ftwn tha danger bid
*,'

1

.

,,

i
,

-

And th
* *
space
stare.throsgb,kaokles
I do ppi aoe tto, thpyijaye a guide,

ride;
. ,

' He la eye
*
for all whbi
*
*
eye
for the mole;

■

■• .

—

— ——

.

-

merly damp eprae two or three feet upward
*,
or If
sunken only tour feet below the level, were damp to

the oeilfag, are now perfectly dry aud flt for ilooplngrooms.
'

.,

*.
Mr

Partington consider
*

that washerwomen are

particularly silly people to attempt to catch soft water
when It tala
*
hard.
•..-•••

. r

THE LITTLE SISTEB’S DREAM.
Little Wnile wtf fcohb.

dirlingi praeJoni Uty i 'He vra
*
gone--end hl
* moth

er could riot1 be' ctrthfortrid—for ho vra
*
her youngeat
etailbw deirert. Bhb lortd lhe other two; bnt Willie
*
wa
io merry, »d Icilve, knd above ell, eb rifectiorrate,
ibifbri hhd been.'during ttf 'three ytm bf bis Httle

'

■

■

LEO TUB MSB’ AFFOINTMEWTS,
[We deitre to keep tbl
*
Lilt perfectly reliable,audio order
i
lo do ibl
*
It I* ptctMiry that 8peahen notify us promptly of
1tbeir appointment
*
to lecture, Lecture Cotnnlueei wlll
plow Inform t>
* of any change In the regular appolalmenta,
* publlabpd. 1
a
* wo pnbllab ltie appointuunte of Lecturer
*
gratuitously, ire hope they will reclprooato by Colling lhe
attention of tbeir heaven to tbe Baswaa or Licht.
’

‘'''HixWherd It Wu/to Me the light go outfa those
Mra. Coal L. V. Haroa will lecture lu Lyceum Kall,
iftidtlfot oyM't' How bird to plxofc tbo ’pdrfeotly Boston. July Bond 1g, .
Mria LiaMiDoTas will apeak In Portland. Xe. Beet. S
molded hkndx tojhthfr, *nd know that they would and 18; In Pbllodeijhla, P<ort. i, 11. H «d »A hddre
*.
hover itlr igeln—never more be cluped around her Pavilion, M Tremont *lreet, Botton. Maae,
f.L.H.Willis will lecturelu Quincy, Mara, Joly 84;
neck while the eweet Up
*
sought her
*
for * ktu 1 How
In Portland, Me , Auguit t and 8. Uta poivomoo addrtu
hifd to see her baby lying
*In
that little "toffin, ud dudog July, Aug. and Kept. WU1 be Hancock, N. H.; pre*
vlon
to that Unto io Concord,?. H.' ■
itoow tbit ehe could hertr take him'hi' her xrm
*
Has. M. S. Towxiibd will apeak in Boalou, BopL 8 aud
again 1
1 "": - • ■ ' •'■'
■
r ■'■" ' ■
Tbe mother hid "borne ail 'this, and now ibe Mt 18; In Quincy, Bepi,80and 81; In Troy. N, k, Decumbor;
Philadelphia, Id Jan. Her addrci
*
until BcpL will be BrMgo,
beside him awaiting the hour of the fouerAl,' outward water, Vermont.
*.
Hi
Auautia A.Ctraaraa will apeak In Oldtown, Me,
ly'cklni, but Ihwardiy foil of repining and bitter grief.
*
of July. Addreu, boillO, wwoU, Maa
*.
'' Her'te’if
* fell fait, and taenjlttle daughter Minnie, Bunday
Mita B
* xa Haanisoa'e wlU leolure In Bangor. Me.,io
who bad'odme rilently in, ktolt at ber aide and wept July; Id Quincy, Ma>
*.lho
Ont of Aug., and too West lu
the fall and winter, Addreia Boec-Uroae, Delaneo P. 0.,
with ber.
’
,
‘
“
But Hlonle WM tjulte worn out with crying, and Burlington Ox, New Jersey.
Mu. ABAkDA M.Brians will lecture In Milford, July 8;
soon foil aeleep with ber head In ber mother'
*
lap. In Qulnoy, Sept.'# nnd 13. Addreu, Now York City.
The mother tot ttllljtokfag at her little boy in the
Hits Eawa Hoviroa. will lecture tn Wllhmonllo, Ct., July
coffin, and grieving about hia loss until ehe began to 6 and Iti'durlng the month of UcL In Portland, Me. Bbo
may bo addressed at'oltbey place u above; or Beat Bloughfeel that God Was cruel, when little Minute awakened ton, Ma
.
**
,
'
.
Mn'a Maarna K Biouwivs. trance ipeaker, will leo
wHbiBtart,
’ The child'
*
face wm all flushed and radiant. Ehe lure In Utatfort. CL, July 8 and 18; In Willimantic, July’19
and 28; In Chicopee, Muiu during Aug.; in Providence, IL
looked rip at her motherwflh a beaming smile, and I., during BopL; In Taunton, Ma
.,
**
Ucl. 4 and 11; In Low
ell, during Deo. Addresa al New Haven, care of Ueorge
her eye
*
shone, a
* ehe etcialmed—
. ' 1
Beckwith. Beforenoe, H. B. Bloror, Boston.
• ■Oh mother I I have had *uch a charming dream
Waiiau Os
*»«
will apeak In Htchfleld, Bumtoll Co, Ohio,
abdofWIllIel1’ ' *
'
'
'•
: July}; In New Loudon, 0, July U and 18; tn Beville. Me
dina
Co,
0,
Joly
18.
*
HI
addreu for Aug net will be at hl
*
•'•Abort Willie f” aikM ber mother In eurprlae.
borne in Banis Creek, Mich. Bo will receive lubecriptlon
*
’ •• Yes, mother, all about Willie in heaven, I must for the Banner of Light.
tell you, it wa> eo beautiful 1 I don’t know where I
Uno P. OasiBLiir will speak tn Kendnakeag, Me, July
went to see it, but I thought I raw a beautiful gate, 19; lu Bradford, July IB In Kieler, Joly kA Address, Banter
*
MUI
or Banger, Ms,
. . . ■ .
.
all shining bright, aa though it wm made of gold and
Lio Mills* will apeak tn Worcester, Maas, July# and 12.
diamonds, only far more brilliant. Thia gate waa the Address Bprlngfleld, Mass.
1
Da. A P- Piusoi, trance ipeaker, of Newburyport, Mais,
entrance to ^garden, ahd if there wu a fence round
the garden,‘it was bo bidden by tree
*
and btuhto and will lecture tn Plymouth. Jone 2A Hol engaged for month
of July. Address, care Bela Marsh, 14 Brom Cold street, Bos
flowers that it could nei bo jwen,
''
ton.
. . " .
W. K. Bivlit wilt spesk In Bnow’i falls. Me.,and vicinity
Bpt oh, the garden was lovely I Flowers and chll.
’through July and Aug.; in Worcester. Hau., October Asod
dreu,^everywhere flqWera and children I
Children
11;, tn BudTord, Conn. Nov. 1 and 8. Address, as above, or
running about by themMlvea, children dancing to BMW's Fall
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.
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*on
the gru
*
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H. B. *
,
Bron
thaplratlonal speaker, may be secured for
lambs were there, too, amidst the children, eating the *Bunday In *tbl vicinity, by iddreulng him at No. 15 Iloylston street, Boston,
gnus beside, them, and doves, such delicate, gentle
Mu. Bisiu A. Hoirow will apeak once In lour week
*
white dove
*,
going abort I^i pairs among the children, Ludlow, bridge water and Boutb Ilsadl ng until further notice.
,
**
Brandon, YL
•
coolrig and bowlrig'tbeir pretty head
*
aa they always Addre
Mas. Awal M. Mroouiiooa, Box 418. Bridgeport,
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*
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fusion lovely of flowert 1 The children would He down Jani and leb.
Mu. Lima Diloaoi Goinow wlU apeak In Providence,
and roll on them, and they never were.fiurt, but weened R. L,tU July; Bangor, Mo, in August; Uhloopee, Mau, In
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above
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*.
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them everything good, in the distance were fountain
*
days. If required.
. ' •
of water * ptingin g up fa the light, and more groups of
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happy' children with the lamb
*,
and dove
*,
and In Charleston, July 18; tn JCxcler. July 19; tn Troy, July 88;
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'gel
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.
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in the Weit. Address a
* above, or 705 N. Tblnt Bl, Phila
there and see it youreelf.
.. . \
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.
Then’ludilenlyr seemed to ieo.a'little' child atand‘Oso. A. Piracy franco medium, will apeak In Charioslnu,
f ng'ouialde lhe gate, and when I looked it waa cor own MOh iiepL 6. Address, Dover, or Auburn, Mil, care J. 0.
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to speak fora few Bsb.
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.,
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i
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‘
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and book
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some pf them brought a little white lamb, with a gar
land of roses round hl
* neck, rind, other
*
pot a pair of
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young doves fa hie arms; and be'sat there looking to
happy, and fils large, eyes ixsamed with a wonderful
Jigbtt'bc looked m he used to .here, when he beard
music, only'far mom pleased,and his golden curia
*eemed to ebirie like a halo round bls head 1.
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ism hro done, and feel rstbev Mbamed of tala title.

dropping tbe«e around it, won -to attempt, however
modeatly. to tell wbat tb
* sunlight has don
*
In tbi
*
solar system, aud measure It ell In Jt
* own .little‘tiny

.

cap, it would ta just about aa appropriate a
* for me to

LUTHK1 OOLIY,

«

•
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j

•

.

■

u

«

1
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*

J.

body?”

question, a
* thte
*
are brains to generate opinion
*
or
L

through whir
*
opinions may be offered. We are aware
tbat each individual bas en undoubted right to exhibit

BDITOB*

an opinion of tbelrown. and no one can justly claim

for everything In ite not-!

my. physics aod mechanic
*,

:

:

This question's
**
propose to oobslder on tbls occasion.
Juanlly-ule dt'ot the spirit, or of tbe bodyT”;
Tbere are *a rutfy opinions with regard to the cane in

Hill TIRE* QF SdffhCBIPTlQN SH EIGHTH PAGE.
>

to attend a pfchlo at Mead Grore, in Abington,
assurance that Dr. Gardner wa
*
tomanage Uie afM
*

.

“insanity—fo ft'«f tbe spirit, or of th
*

' rtroLinuM Aav rMrunoM.

__________________ r___________;_________ •

attempt to tell wbat Spiritualism has done in tbe past,
or it doing tn tbo present, for literature and science, i
poetry and tbo fine arte, social *
ad jrotiticol econo-i

least endurable, If not positively happy.

day. dune J2d, through the Instrumentality of Mr
*.
H.-Conant;
•
'*
!

OFF1OB. 108 W ABH1NUTON STREET
.
Boom No *, Ur testa*. :• , -

and -flower
*
«d fruit, and

alone, bearing its leave
*

followed up afterward, wonld secure a married life at:

Were Invited by ttf indetetlffoble Dr.’B. P, °»ro

b’n 'Tufodsy. Jone *
w§H
iM.$.8p'

.Tbo following wa
*
given at our public circle ou Mon

If

some little abrub. or beta, standing out in tbo fields

and telghboritg clUe
*
ond'towue,

,»;. dli»M
ily»
*

BOfiTOM, fiATPEBAT, mi 4,1B6>.

■

^plritpaL

I have written two Jei.ier
*
to yon o^.wb
*)

Conciliation it to b* ctarlstad u
tt.fMlabtfjjWM UijreoUbe jnbUo
corrrt^ip rHigonlgfa.tbe urn* degfa of Attention

“I cannot believe that olvtllailou In It* Journey with -tbe
tunwill vluk Into eodlex night to (ratify tbo amUUon of
tha
teadcre of tblv revolt-wbo seek to
., ■
shore, and fleeting momenta time, to each little boty
1 Wade through ilsughter to* three* ' ; 1
worker in tbe hive of life may add tome little atone to
'
And abut the gate* or merer on mankind';
ibe temple of knowledge, or bring some gem to adorn
but I bave a for ether • nd t»r brtebter. vWon,before my K»“IL
'
'
’•
’ It may bo bo; a vlvloe. bet I *1111 oherivh In 1 tee Uno vast
Confederation vtrstehlng from tbo froren north la ooe uo- There is one thing that modern Spiritualism ha
*
done
broken line to tbe glowing tooth, and from the wild billow*
almost entirely, and tbst is, teach nt *tberelation tbat, of tho Atlantle wnalward to tbe ealtuer water* o' tbe Fscldo;
certain spirit
*
bold toot, and tbo obligation
*
we are' •nd I «ee ono yoopla and en* taw, nod one lingotge. and one
fkltb, aod. over *11 tbat v**l Continent, the home of freedom
under to them. My friend Doctor Aekley aayt—in
and refuyv for tbe opprettod of every race and or eyefy
riltne
ffvtrod
Jb*n
0* Amvnoan
concluding a conllnuatlou of *bl narrative, wblcb will
ot BfrstitwAatn. Agtand.
\
shortly te published—•'My labor
*
bave been chiefly
vereo. still a
* drops make tbo ocean, sand grains tbe

JJOiri, ddiKrai

from

Brifhti SpttcK

con Sued to tbe borderland of vpfrlHlfe. snd I find

*,
other

that wo stull advance that wblcb fa onr
*

tbh

aftemoom
.
-i1! /
•
In order to ascertain from whence Insanity origin
ated, or whether fo exist
*
Jn spirit, or in the body
alone, we must first determine wbat insanity Is, for if

we do not do this, wa can hardly give correct judgment
Jtflbe case. Wo tellers that Insanity Is on Imperfect

manifestation,of spirit, or, In otber words, ab inbar*tnonlou mstslfcataUon of-spirit. But we are aware,
and you should bp,.|tei every manifestation of spirit
tbst Is apparent to yonr physical senses, must be mads
by an d tbroqgb a physical organisation. If * e spesk'

Unhappy Families.

that there 1
* a great and important duty retting upon
mortals, which I had no conception of wben I dwelt

tbe right to trespMion tbeir opinions; . Therefore It;
,I with all dot ttepect snd deference to ihi opinions of,
*

Tbere la no topic tbat can bo touched by public to you, we must speak through a physical form; it.we
speakers or by tbe pres
*
with lees prospect ot reconcil appeal to any or all of yoor senses, wo must do so by
ing inharmonic
*
and beating differences, than this of virtue of eweoces reposing in your physical body.
.

upon the earth, toward tbe inhabitant
*
of thia land.

1 soon found tbat many of these spirits were like the
jnan spoken of in tbe parable, a
* going from Jerusa

unbapplueu between man aod-wlfe in tbe beusebold

lem to Jericho, aod foiling among thieves—they are-

Tbere are some, wbo believe that all case
*
of Insanity

plan. Few a proaob it in the right way. because of may be, or should be, attributed to. obsession, or tbo
their-preconceived theories, which aro almost invert
*
Infringement of some outside Influence. Obsession,
bly rigid and unyielding—or else because of the pure with ibis class of Individuals, meana entire subjuga
Ignorance of tbs whole matter wblcb arise
*
from inex tion of all tbe faculties of tbo bumau body. It mean
*,

laying by tbe wayside, lame Md halt and bruited and
half dead, aod hitherto the religions world, and almost

all mankind, have Ignored these, aud. like ttaprieat
and tbe tzvlte df oid.'are 'parolag by upon' the other

perience.
Yet it la -.a matter that forma tbe very «lso, tbo subjugation of tho faculties to an evil dis
basis and foundation of all possible society, and upon posed spirit, oup wbo Is more proqo to evil than to
tbem. to act tbe part of good Samaritans, and pour lo
which all other Ideas of progress end reformation must good. Tbere are other
*
wbo take tbe opposite extbe oil and the wine of sympathy for iteaet more than,. primarily rest.
tromo—wbo believe that there never was a case of in.
thia, to give to them physical alrengtb. to vet tbem. as
It Is not fair to argue, tbat because eo much I* open, sanity that might be, or could by any poulbllity be
It were, upon tbeir own bcMte, aod carry tbem to the
ly said. In tbese days, about tbe compatibility, or tbe attributed to obaea»|op, or splrlupoaeeselon, wbich. to
inn where they will be cared for. This la a duty end. contrary, existing between tp
*n
and wife, tbere lo ns, I* ouo and tbe/ame thing. Tbey gravely Inform
• debt wbich la now revealed to many of earth’* chit
therefore more unhappiness to be found in that rela ue that there never wa
*
ao Insane epirlt, which, by tho

aide, and it-la for tho Spiritualists, who bare found

dren. and as they labor In, tbi
*
field tbey will have
their reward.”
.; • '
•
’ .

tion than be
*
existed at any previous period In society.

Again te «aj». “ Tbe friction of intercourse aod a
*,
social ion is tbe bails of humin development. If it be
received negatively and passively, it force
*
tbe Indi
vidaai onward in Ita own particular lino of direction,

the subject ie examined witb tbe candor, and even loo. Now should we.iet aside as useleu tbe theory of
with tbo fearlessness it le. Many timid one
*.
how obsession, or spirit-possession, we should set aside at
ever. would argue against thl
*close
searching, because once all belief In spirit-manifestations, whether mod
husbands and wives And out by the means that tbey em or ancient. .Obsession, a
* wo define It, Is but

but if It te received positively, It develop
*

ere very unhappy, aod get an Idea of tbe reaeon why

way. we believe, and. morever. entirely Ignore tho
It ia an excellent and most promising eymptom, tbat theory ot obsession, which is to Ignore splrit-posseu-

iodlvido-

tion. to do wbat I wro bnt little accustomed lo do ou
earth—express my heartfelt and ilucere thoks for the

■plrlt-poueuion, or spirit-manifestation; and wp,csnIt Is so; tbey confound the result with the cause, and,, not believe that It refers any more to one class pf spirits
*
to ail trasses,
would reason tbst because It bas suddenly dawned up than lo another. We believe it refer
on them «ty tbey are unhappy together, tbe discovery end. moreover, we know tbat if eo understood, human
of tbe fact le the cacao why It exist
*
t It I* a specie
*
ity would make few yiatakes agon this tobjecl. for

kludueu and aroistaneo I have received from many

of reason that falls to sweep tbe field, bnt travels a
*

tho theory of obsession, when correctly or spiritually

spirits In the different departments of thia life that t

witb pennlulou of a tether.

defined, is absolutely true.

oality, and may throw the recipient into courses'of

action dlfierfog from ll
* own.

It is for me, in conolu

have been permitted to visit. liroy it was not niyonstom to do this, and from tbi
*
became more strongly marked.

I alto feel Impelled to

express my sincere tnanks to many person
*
still In tbe

form, wbo bave unconsoionely betpod me onward in my
*Journeying here.
’ .

trouble. It would be but a poor care for our social dis- others have their origin In certain deformities In the
esses, to stop end lament that we bad at length found physical form, entirely independent, In one senes, of
tbem out. On ibe contrary, tbe actual discovery of' spirit agency, yet in another sense they cannot be in.

And last, though not least, am I under deop and
continued obligations to
*-many
kind and good me

tbem Is tbe Bret thing to be aimed at and sought after; dependent of It, when we consider tbat tbo physical ia
theo we are started on tbe road io tbolr eventual dependent upon tbo spirit for notion at all times.

diums. bleated mtolstering aegals both to tbe children
ef ekrtb and the dweller
*
In spirit-life. I owe more to

core.
,
" ' •
We are lo receipt of a number of well written papers,

these than to any others.

You rdtelved me when I

kindly words and sympathetic feeling
*
awakened in
‘my bosom emotion
*
Ihat bad long slumbered, apd by

one act of kindness after .another yon hairo Leaped

coals of fire upon my head that have burned op touchof tbe bambnuM and austerity which formerly marked
tny character. The' value of tbi
*
conscious spiritual
Intercourse I*

incalulablc to spirits.

I am told tbat

.it.wonld probably bave taken centuries for my friends
here and myself, unaided by yoor influences, to have
broken tbe hard crust in which I wtt- encased, and
malted away tho chains which bad been drawn around
mo by false and’ corrupt babtts, as tbey have been.

And now let me eay to you that wben you find yonr*
oelve
suffering from Intercourse with spirit
*
Id prison,
let tbi
*
thought cteor you snd sustain you under the
weight tbat presses yon down, that yon are iulfllllug
tbe high and boly mission of ‘proclaiming liberty to

tte. captive, tho opening of,tbe prison to them tbst
sue bound, and of preaching the acceptable year of ihe

*Lord.
I bare found heaven. Md it is not 4 city with walls
cf ruby Md sapphire, and *street paved with gold J

Not a place where immortal
*
are forever singing eterNot » narrow Md sectarian fold,
exposing a few elect, one
*,
who aro rejoicing over ite•

MlballelnlateI

fell of tte dunned 1

Nor yet * bower of ease Md In-

dnlgeuce. where, feasting amid Inxories, ihe lower
*
feeling
of our nature
*

are satiated; but a place of

continuous and unceasing labor, whioh la beautifully
rewarded with a very full and complete accomplish
ment of Ite objects, and thin ever consthate
*
heaven

overy where, Md to *U mankind.”
•
Yonre troiy,
■

Bknst T. Cereo,
63* Root rirott. PrtaUpMa, fy»o, 1803.

■

. A

M.

D.,
■

ifoupltwl Picnic
*

We bear frequently of pfonlcl for the well one
*,

.

;/ ''
j

■*

’

!

. .r !

.'•« •<
wrofw • >
>
“Bnat>«a." Nnw Toxx.—Tbe spirit
*
wbo eoeunnnb
*
•eat
with earth'dpoopi
.
*
wo irotoUl, ar
* tmuirtdlodby ■
intdHge'neeg *djSwlt& ?to'^Mmtelr
.'
**
:
tfa.illo'
wbat tbey are perml$Mte^no^pj^'l.^eil'gow |
*
'tbstlk

by husband and wife of tbe relationship of one to tbo forming upon on instrument thoroughly out of tone,
other, are of tbo roost moving cbaraoter; and anyone, dr tbat was not tuned to an harmonious condition.
ou read lug them, would scarcely be able to refrain from Too would not expect this, nor could not. Now It is
tears, to reflect that we aro all living in such dark ig aa great an Impossibility for a spirit to give a perfect

norance. and tbat onr ignorance engenders so much or harmonious manifestation through an Inharmonious
downright misery. Nothing Is so much to be desired physical form, as for tbe skillful pianist to produce
* tbat we should become enlightened regarding our harmony from an Inharm talons or Imperfect instru
a
spiritual relationships aS soon as possible.
-. ■ ment. Tbe harmony wblcb Ja equivalent to sanity',
And when we pease to thltft tbat It is next to need depends upon tbe harmonious condition of tbe ma-'
ww> to
w criticize and denounce Individual Instances of cblho. Therefore, in ond' sense, Insanity may be at
less
*
j
by tte husband against tbe
ttlbuted to physical causes or deformities, while in
wife: but tbat tbere 1
* no cure short of driving ont tbe another dense It may bo attributed to the spirit, for

darkness of tbi
*
Ignorance with tbe light of tbe better without the action ol spirit upon matter, matter could
understood law—we confess list lecture
*
and bomitie
*
not act, aud we could have no insane manifestation
are all of little or no aso. except tbey contain such without tbe action of the aplilt upon matter.' ’
clear and rimple Interpretations of tbe 0 *per 11 eg law
Tbe popular definition o( the term obsessjon wo ig
* will, on reflection, induce men and women to torn nore entirely. Tbat wblcb meansslmply tbe subjugation
a
about and seek to obey It for themselves. We most of tbe faculties of the body to *n evil disputed spirit,
open onr eyes by oar own unaided efforts, before we can le not the obsession wo refer to; but thatqlieesslon

ft would do no good, and perhaps a great deal more bave looked at It carefully, and bare found it worthy

“The convalescent portion of this community wm of
couraeout in full force. Tbey camewltbarmsln slings
Nd with but one arm, some on one leg. while others,
wRh scarcely healed wonnd
*.
were, by tbe aid of friend
ly hands and crotches, conveyed to the place of meeting.
But tbere were others, tta like of whom. I venture to
hay, were never before seen at a festive gathering.
There were men upon whom amputation bad been but
recently performed. This wm • tte Stomp-ijquad,'
m one or themselves facetiously termed tbe score of
brave-hearted fellows, who Insisted upon seeing ‘ tte
I’M/ ..They were carried fo tMo hdo 00 the strong
*nu of nuraes snd friend
*out
Into ttjAltffegrove, and
placed where tbe shade wu deepest: and where tbe
street breath of heaven could freely kiss tbeir wan and
paln-blfghted cheeks. Pleasant it was, indeed, to aee
tbe new light In the eyes of throe maimed heroes, a
*
from,tbeir beds .tbqy looked around upon .tte fqrtivo
aoene.
Tbeir stronger comrades were making good
we.of'the atunmer teuto-aome in game
*
upon the
thick greensward, other
*
(tiling toiud fro in tne groat
bos aqinp. nr Crying their regained strength upon tte
bowling alley
*.
All were regaled with muilo by.lh'
*
;
fine baud of tte 14th New Hampshire, which generon^
ly came from tbeir romp to tad to. the charm of the |
occasion.”
j
:

"1 *
' *y|pla.J
i
[We.oannptoogsgoto rgtorp rejected »anuy

wbich she appears to earnestly to desire. Of course, tion. We agree with our brother, wbo says be know
*
in tbat province, so far *
a these columns are con of co Insane spirits; but we do not agree with bim
cerned. she allows ns, as all others do. to employ our when he declares that bo has no belief in/the theory of
own discretion.' Tbe Illustrations wblcb sbo furnishes obsession. It would be an impcssibility-fbr even a
of unhappiness, proceeding from the grossest ignorance1 skillful pianist to give you sounds of harmony by per

good tSan barm, io expose lo the public gaze tbe of oor rejection, if other
*
do not'reject it, it is no
varied infelicities and inharmonlea that exist In tbe fault of ours. We would bare you distinctly undormarital relation. - Tbe only good tbat can te supposed htaud tbat we bare oo sympathy, with tbat ’class of dxto be reached by iny discussion of tbe subject, I* wbat t re mist
*
that are disposed to cast’otr tbeir abortcom

recent pleasure party of

To Covreopoiodeiits,

which she make
*
would fall to work tbe general bene fit form through which to make took an Insane manifesta

z

tbls character, wbicb camo off In a hospital cstnp near
Washington. It is even patbellc in the reading. Soys

7;.‘- .:

tbe enlightenment of tbe popular mind on tbis all-- an Imperfect manifestatlofl of spirit. We bellere tbat
engrowing subject We cannot publish her article
*
aa' tbe spirit is entirely dependent upon a physical organ
presented, for tbe want of epaeo, and because, in our' bm for,its manifestation; tbat there never could bh
judgment.' the personal and particular application en iosand manifestation of spirit, without a physical

tat

participating in these delightful outdoor festivities.

the writer, wbo wa
*
present:

lime
*o
f
slcknessanddistress, have been close and Inter, spiritual, better prepared to give judgment In this
esting; the revelations she make
*
are aotusl and based , matter than thooo wb[o see only tbe spiritual, or only
... .
'
on fact; and tbey are of a character to challenge all read• tbo physical.
* ’ sympathies, and to make tbem pray fervently for'
er
We bave said that we believed that Inranity wa
*
but

see, and oven then, if tbe tight be painful, it. is not which means spirit-possession, or (be manifestation of
tbe fault of the light at ail, but merely the reAult of epirlt, ta tbo kind wo refer to. We have no dleposltbe fact tbat we bavo never been nblo to see before.
tlotr to dodge tho popular definition of tbls term; We

It i* a new thing, to read of maimed and alck men’s

’An army letter describes .*

Thus wo have more syropalby with tho latter class,

becaUBa they seem to be nearest to right, Tbey have
*
from both extremes, thus wo be
from a lady whose observations of. these, very matters, drawn couclbsfon
tn families where abe tea long and faithfully nerved in lieve them better prepared to see the physical and tho

*
we
cold aud rndo, harsh and unattractive, and with

•

.

Others there are wbo take a stand between tbe two
We would not condemn the surgeon whose probe
tells us where tbo trouble Ilea In a painful wound; we extremes; who believe tbat some cases of Insanity may
wonld rather bld him go on. and try and remove tbat bo attributed to obsession, partial or entire; while

babll my individuality

*
control
everything In tanfflR.Mdjarto, *
tai

'fa .rml/ecr'r.frntcnN'l’-’iCjtatj'

vH.’;-V sri? oi.J;fy;,r

v-iteteaAy.ir U<| '.irjit

tv:tw'« «•> <;

A Blared
Jr Dm

was euon^'to’warraniisacceM' and a. pleasant and

npj>t»,

proOtdble time.' Bo ibe people turbed out by thou-

youth a
* he ought, comes at length to part yrlth ber In or ont of the body.
through ftj’e *jgaje of death, be I* generally toAde aware,

tor th
*
first time, of the qtialllie
*
of ter character to
wbich,be WMbUnd and. indifferent .before-, Thon be
beglua to repine; then tbe Ifrultle
**
teafo begin to flow.
Bow-mafiii teller would ft1 hot have beta, if te coh Id
,te
*
havoroena
now **
^,
white *bo,waa a ytybie pm.

’

’

■

nearly thirty five hundred respectable, orderly' and
happy idoklpg people-old and young, and mldde.

aged well *prinkled

In-wbo appeared to be enjoying

John Brough^ of Ohio.

1• ’

Democrat, aud insist.:

ing on being ao considered atlil, bu been nominated

for the Governors bl per Ohio? and In tbe course of a'
<t«ceAl speech he uttered .lite following trutbfbl eettli-

*
eno
L Tbi
*
poignant grlfif brieg
*
bim gooddiscipline. -monte:
' ••
-m •••■•
foVft is thorough; .but it seems to our spiritual eye
*
as '■' “ I say to you, my friends; you may set your mmdi,
lf,frew»ife« Wouid 'tete ’liAefi much more 'deMribie perfrolly at rest on the snhJeoL I make tbe predic
tion hero today, (sod am not,tho first m
*u
wbohui
than so,costlyJte,prevention would,have mado.it,) |hat In 10 far as ite polilfoaieXararfcrof elSv..
been secured by n titnplOknowledg
*
of the law; this ery t* concerned, it perlibeo With the sodnd of'th
*
first,’
heavy bore te.01**
,
*
kfarikArt-wonnd
which leivA iguu la Ohariesion Harbor;’ It fo utterly and totally
■dead, It cannot be ray I red; ond that for one reason,
ugly acts
*
pad imfiAt wgrelfil foonovfo
*.
if for no other, tbe Northern .people can neyer admit
Ulipsrt of tbs life aeera
*
wasted ted lo
ti
*
the expert- that ln
*|ltottpn
Into the counlGf, even upon an adjust-'
*
eno
of aWrow is all itaUnit ud result, aud that came tabnt of the present difficulties. wWch cdnld bemfter!
tad
in
any
moment
*
plug
them into;
*riottari!olrll:
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Mr. Edson then invited speakers to come forward
head-house, containing waiting and refreshment rooms,
sod respond to tbe wishes of the friends present. Dr.
with spec loos- separate corridors, for the arrival and
L. K. Coooley being ibe first to respond, addressed tbe
audience, under spirit control; for about twenty-five departure ot passenger trains, . .The carbouw and
shed measure In leuglh four hundred and ten feet.
minutes, with much .earnestness aod to tbe evident
utlafactloo of his listeners? Mr. Cluer then made The car-hauso Is thoroughly fire-proof. Tbe second
story of the bead-house contains the offices of the Pre
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convenient, M 'fam its windows a clear view of llfo
Bf .Mitchell, of Plymouth, better known to our readers
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‘ Deak Bannki*—Ybur folds, flung to the breece, have
long sheltered the host of. spiritual believers, who,
coming .from tho co)d;cella of lgqorkncc, have walked ■
proqdiy ’neath your atgndavd ihfet, and stand secure
«galnst ’all ' the etdrms of life, defying tbe waves of I
earthlyatora to sweep'them from their foothold.
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and that forever. . : •
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connection, with .tire. Earl of Dandonaldl. Bhe denied evening, ttpeakort engaged:—Mill, Martha L. Beckwith,
Aug. 2, 0,10.23and80; Mie. Laura Delforoe Gordon, Boot, 8,
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tree conference In the forenoon, Lecturaa afternoon 1
Bhxbp Tools. — Jo'Cose retnatkcd to Digby the aud evening, at 8 audl 1-2 o’clock. Bpeakervngagcd: —
Darid A. Waaun, July 5; Adin Ballou, July 18; Wm.Lloyd
other day that one of hls bans was setting on an eg^. Garrtion, July 23; Fred. L. H. WHBt, Aug; and p; Bon J.
■•'Will ahe hatch It
asked'Dig.r ■•• Hatchet I” ex; R Hall, Boc’y of Blate of .Maine, Aug. IS;. Uulu Dolan,
BepLS aud 13; Emm. Bouaton, month of O9I; tl. B. Btobclaimed'Ju, •• c
n't
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' My dearest Marla,” wrote u.redntlv.iparrfe^hUB. M. Bpou«s,D«o, OpsidH.
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band te Ki
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*rv»vlet,
me ' Banoos. Ma.—Th»;Bplrttnallrt
brory Bunday afternoon pud evening, and a Confsrenoeevery
correct either four grammar or y^ur jnorate.'.Yon ail Tburaday evening, in Pioneer Chapel, a houae owned oxolulively by Ihnui, and capable of aoillng a1x hundred poraona.
dress mo, ■ My dearest Atarii? . Am 1 to supppso you
Bt«aken engaged:—MmEmma Harding
,
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July 0,12,10 and
28; Mra. Laura DaForco woruon,' Aug. g. 8,18,2a aud SO;
have other dear Martas?'’
.......................
tore. A. M. Mkidlebiook, Sopi. a, 13, SO and 87, and UcL L
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’’ 11,13 and 25; CI:»r|oa A. Haydoo, Nov. 1, 8,15 audSL ,
■ . A man there Belling tops attract
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my gate—
" ■ Naw Toaa.—Dpdworth'p HalL Meellngi every Sunday
biorhlhg and evening, at 101-2 nr.d 7 12 o'clock. Andrew.
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Pecttlfaf.tops th#
*
rise ana wbUlou high— ■
Jackaoa Darla will occupy ibo deck for tire prewnt
Counter to those that lu ray early,days
I whipped in revolution,, Very spry;'
'Bnt as 1 watch ihe'luuveineuta of the man,
Rslnaai' Or Hi
* : B’Atim will boar tn mind
;
To catch the modus ot the puzzling thing,
that oa
*
dollal lent to Ji P. Blow. 83 Codir atreet, N.
I find'twill rise or tall, by nicest plan,
wlU get by reloramal) mcrt> good
ftiM than yoo can
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tf
Je 87.
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dwell tteusandadf miles apsrt. aa easily 4s if tbeyi lngb(tnz'I wind A warn them to beware bow tbty exwere occupant
*
of ite ,soma apartment, provided ibe oltb tHo eioJiable'poriloni of bla nature, for be,' oatlaw of attraction le active. Bqt bWatA the law of re-, Uke, Tnhy turn npon them In a moment’wten tbey
pofefon bo aotlva on either aide—that is to nay, on the: leMteirpbettfc. 1 'baredone.
/ ■ •
1
v-:

■[ a .

> Tbo doors are dosed at preciselyIbreovt’ciook, and
no pereon admitted after that tlrno.’ ■'
11
*ch
E
Message )n tbta Denartrnnt of tbe Bawnob
wo delta wu spoken by tM Spirit Whoae natn
*
It
bears, through tho.lttatrnmfnullij of,,
Mra. j. H. Cawaat
*
'
a

Aflyr the necessary connection ban teen forpied,

then tbo attention of tte spirit la directed to tte lek

ter—for what purpose? To tonka itself at one
*ndqoslntad with Its contoqta?

Not for the1 dlveinbbdied

Is unable to seO HtemHy sod read the contents ot ibis

MsasAona to bb pubuibhed.

-H

’ Invocation.
Stand still, oh human *out> and know that I am
Cod 1 Ob wondrone Udveraa) Law, we have beard
thy voice, and'are begin dug to understand thy langnage; for where'er we turn, we aro met by tbe atom
*
decree
of immutable law; where'er wo gain, our eye
*
are greeted .by some manifestation .of law. Do »«
look at lbs beautiful Bowen, thy mighty law is writ
ten there. Do we turn witblo nnd gam upon the hu

men fool, immutable law la there also. Ob, wondtnns Universal Law, we will Worship tbee, whether
tbou art culled Lord, (Jod, or Jehovah—it Is all tbe

(lino, tor we bave learned to know tbee and lo tore
tbeo. Oh. wondrpos Principle, whpnj mortality hays
sought to cnlcb aud connoo Id th
*
p^yrow,.‘bound# pf
Timo, not with the vain aAqrallon of tnorfeUty wonld
we worship thee, hut Ip spirit and In troth. Thou, to
whom every knee must tow and arery tongua confess;

thou by whose will we live, move And bave onr being;
tbon by whose mighty power all the manifestations of
life are oi|twronght, tbee we will adore, now and forMuyH.

letter; nor would ft bo able lo were you to take off tte
envelop and display it to human fibM. ’ How. then,

shall they possess ttwmsalves of tbo required knowl
edge? You will fiercely
*,

or kvo perceived. that poor

truing Spirit Manlfcstetidtie.'’ particularly tbat known
Presuming there

( •;

■

-tri Gtoorgo W. Alien.

1 '/ ■

In all nlncerity ate would answer, I do not knqw; nor ell night, and do n’t have any rest at all. She laugh
*
does abe know wby this la done. It is done because it about it now sbo fo In tbo spirlLworld. and lays she
la netessary to oonceutrato a certain afnount of ani told os pa wet| as she know bow; and she should n't ta
mal magnetism'upon the tetter, and tbat can bo doho
content to llve.lq that kind ol a heaven herself. . ,
more easily by mortal contact, or the work of conMQr
f want to Mkuqy father if.ta remembers that last

tratlon bu facilitated in that way. i *
■
sult pf ctottao.ft»j;.Mr. Fltcb made for me, and bow
By tbe concentrated force ol this animal magnetism, thoy did d't Bt, Ttaywos too abort, and the tailor
tbe characters are made to appear to their splrllaat ■aid I’d.grown Hut much since 1 waa measured for
view precisely after tbe same manner that person
*
them. . [Your fatter .wilt remember that,! goes
*.]
have been enabled to interpret writing that was per Ye
*,
teepupo they ain’t worn out, for 1 didn’t wear
formed by lemon Juice.
‘
them much., ,Mp(her would n’t have 'em put on to me.
By applying it'to bent or calorie for a abort time, wtaq I waa buried, because she thought I did n’t like
tte handwriting becomes dark brown, and you are them, and 1 did n’t; to I bad another unit of clothes
able to toad It, Where before it was, white and Indlr on. Tetl Mr. Fitch I ’va grown so large how It could
tlngvisbable to bumsn vision. Now, underetoud us n’t fit me. .
to. say that this concentration of animal msgnothui
And ask my fatter ft ho remembers tte transparent
upon tbe onretop' or outside of the letter, is thrown •late he bought for ma, and I broke It tbe flrat day I
there for lhe special purport of bringing out the char, bad It. Ho said,'•George, that fo the Just thing of

aotera embodied in tte writing which exprcue
*
tte de tte kind I *ni agoing to bring you. for yon do n’t take
care of nothing,” . It was the last thing, though ho
sires of the'author.. ;,
.
.
/
If It so bb that-tbe aultnsl magnetism is strong did n’t think'it ]rojiid te wben ha said so,
,
enough to bring tte letters out to tbe spirit’s view, then
I want to kqow, too. If bo remembere tho dog bo.
you may be quite surd of n clear and satisfactory re brought me (bat I named Skip? And be said I must,
*.
or he should bsvo to send
sponse to tho question or. questions contained in your keep Skip within botind

totter.
1
•'"
.
■■
■
.
him away.' Bo I ibopgh| I would try and keep him
When the Inhabitants of tte spirit-world,,or thri wltbln bound
*,
so l chained blm out In the shcd, atid
masses, wo should say, of that splriLworld, were Brat somehow or otter—I' do n't know low It was—I put
madeaware of their: power to return and commune him on'a tench, and the chain waa tbo rhort. and ho
with their friends on the earth/they wore met in tbolr went to Jump down, and hung himself. Bo Skip,
advance upon mortality by tble stem spirit of akepli-. grandmother said, •♦ »
** kept within bounds.” '■
clem. Did they Mite mpt to tn an I fest by elentrical coni
I don’t forget all 'these things.' and father bad n't
cusslops. or by the moving of certain articles of furol

ought to, for nobody else knows them.

I’m going

of all this tide of opposition upon tte part of mortali. end tby.dwelling,place everywhere. Do’we goto at
, th
*
Auntifelit, tboU irt there; do we contemplate tho
ty. do you wOndertbat tbey bsvo ever land anonmtd
*

grcm mistakes In Common Ing with lhe people of earth, aabio cloud, lol ihoa art there; do wo gaze'Into'tbe
*
of tbe eirth. tbou art Oiore; do. vre turn onr at
aud have given that as a day which wu a month ora, bowel
year?

Do yon wonder tbat the windows of heaven are, tention to old ocean’s depths; thou art there also; do
wa listen to tho song of tbs bird, wo hear thy voice;
do wo gaze npon the flower, we see tby fate mirrored

not thrown open? Do you wonder, ws say. In view,
of this positlv
*
spirit of materiel skepticism, that tbe
clear light of truth has teen Ip a measure withheld
from mortality?
. , : '...............
■...............

there. Wberofor we turn our. attention; there thou
art In all tby majesty and glory, yet 'in simplicity.
Therefore, oh wondrous Spirit of Life, we will adore
thee in the name of all Nature and Humanity. tor: lhe

same Jaw. Yoo were created by law, and you make hearts of tby children are overflowing with love and
no more in life outside of law. AU things are fash- gra li fade to ward tho au tter o f thel r bel ng. Th ns, 11 te
loncd by law, end these maalfoatatlons. which seem tbe birdawe praise thee; Hte the Ho went we adore

so simple in themselves, are governed a
* much by law tbee; and Hte the annllgh| fie. ack nowledge tby pres
■ u is tho human soul.- Yog mqy as well talk.of Ju, ence, power, and our dependence upon tbee. Ob,
slightest requirements ot it, we shall fiideavor to piter's coming down to yoor feet, as to talk of recelr- Spirit of Ufo, men call tbee Lord, or God. because
throw as much of light upon ths snbjeot in queetijp-. iqg spirt tool manifestation
*
ooteldo of natural .law. tbey know of no tetter nntne to give tbee. Oh. Spirit
ultpoulblo In tbe.limited space allotted ns.
.
1
Tot- poor humanity sees Bt to prescribe no limits to of Life, wo will call tbeo by no name, but will adore
Tbo human mind has been schooled lo skepticism— that law. .'-Oh,'' stays.the Ignorant child of the tbee through every avenue of our nature as long as we
*
will adore thee, praise theO, acknowledge
stern, material skepticism. - To to great an extent has
Father, •• If It bo true that spirits can return, then let live. W

this boon carried, that wa find the human mind to-day

them com«jand:speak directly to m«. J desire that
possessing very little real knowledge of Deity,'or the '. they commune wltb mo alone, without tho assistance
things pertaining to the higher lift. Therefore Il ls, of a third person."
Von might as well expect
that lhe inhabitants of tb^t eplrit world find H ex
to 'receive rtetegraphic com mon lest ion from New
ceedingly difficult to communq with you in the munYork when yoor w ires have been cut. I f you ere wise,
daae sphere perfectly and correctly.. in consequence you will not expect this. If you are wise, you will not
lubabllsnla of the spirit-world Hud it hard to com

alphabet of ills, nqd, yon. will learn (bat these man Itestationstbat seem so simple are governed bylaw;

nod yon and I must bo
*
1" bumble submission to that

P/jwers. there are many strong-pioneers—If wo may be

law if wo would mate it our. servant.

and- water'Ihti'wilderness of materialism wHl) troth,
oplil II shall blossom with A>e Bowers of Spiritualism.
Therefore. In the future we rosy expect belter tbings.
Iti'lir1 very ea»y for- those ■ dwelling pn tbe shores of
the material world to speculate upon tbe other world
and Its Inhabitants; very easy to talk of their post

mortem exlatency, but not ao,easy to convince those
friends to scale ttio»o mooutains of error, when wo
shall see them'rising In ail tbeir deformity tofore us.
It is very easy id prate of a future state df existence,

very easy to raise wild speculations concerning that
lift; and to suppose that were' you an inhabitant of

tbe bright spheres of tbe spirit-world, you would have
Uftle difficulty,tn tasking, corroqt, cpmmunloationa to

your friends on the earth. Bpt alas 1 alas I wben you
ebiir enter that world of thought, 'when yon shall

bave exebaugs<| .conditionszor positions In life, you
wllpearii. as we have, that there' fa a ipl^bty’dnd Im
mutable law which ever demand
*
that you should ob

serve obedience to It. Therefore, while you acknowl
edge tfcepowerof that law, you wlll'flnd tbat it 1
* not

so easy to return making communications to yonr
Wendfi ln mortality.

'

'

'

.

•

In attempting to show you the modus operand! pf

aifoyeriog sealed Jettera. allow us to Illustrate onr aubJeet. '‘Hero Is a Telter containing, doubtless, the writ

ten thouphiapfaoinef^bly friend. Tblstperohauce,
It directed to some cert
h
*
Individual spirit, dr spirits.
We know hot uow'lf the dlsemlxidled desired‘to iri-1
«<N)» possessed 'of a knowledge’ of tbayoutents of. Ibis
letter, that they may as tfefsctoriiy answer, the same.
Whit cooroe'aliAll ba poroued f Let ua see. First, H
ia necewiary to Mcerthln whether or not tba'dlaem-’

bodied tplrljpaij expst in nw mental atmosphere of
tbemedlum for’Alpn^ oI lima guffioUnl'.lo answer.
the.requlremantaoC thpoaae;Vot to itr.bnosrn that lit

thy power and thy wondrous protection of ue.

And

we shall live throughout eternity, for eternity ta writ

ten upon our souls, and Inasmuch os tbe human soul
Is a part of tbo ftreat Immensity that llllelb all epact,

so we raust.qylst in tbe future. Therefore, forever
And forever will wo chant praises unto the nameless
■:
May IB. .•
expect tfio 'other., Vh nlnflj.Jn ttio name of God, tte author ot dor taring.

mune, we aay, or difficult to return making eatlsfnotory communications.. But thanka.be to the Mighty
allowed - M to speak of them—who aro determined to
break down tbo walls of this material skepticfem,
determined to cut downi 'these branches of error,

' .

-

■
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.
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Charles Herbert Johnson. ■ ■
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Gon. T, J. JaokflOn.
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. My friends. I moot you to-day, because I would be
• aotigo In tho things pertaining to enrthfftfo; beouutq l

May U.

;

I 've a mother Irt Jai^teyti, Mlasifsippk a fqiber in

.

.

•.■■■■ ■■■ • '■

>:

your fighting ady longer. You fight llko—I was going all pursuit, yol |te kepn scentof [he bound and taq
to say something, bnt I gnere I tronM-well; yon fight' deadly alm of ibe. hunter, at length sealed tho d<iQtn
—well, to gain your purpose, that1 |e, you ’va labored that tang over thy head for bo many years, „ .j
hard to establish the Constitution as It was. to rtstore
' Thou had st witnessed. generation after generalloq ot
the OonsUtntlou to1 Ita former )ilade in the Mart of
tby offspring qnd klnd go forth -into tho forest.asNq.,
youPnallon. I took al It from Nature’* Obsortatory. tnre.led them, and paoa away before tho skill Of [bq
and I aee that you 're aiming for a certain paint, and hunter, while tby life, by tby own ekiti, wM .pre,
all the while yoo ’re going away from ii. You do n’t soryefl. because there was, wi thin thee an intelligent
hit inowhere near it. nor 1 do d’t think jon avdr will. which was superior to thy kind; tbo organir.atjoh'qt
But it seem a to me as If there was going to be a groat tby brain waa different, tho orpins which bespoke cqn.
change with you. I can’t tail well whetherybo 're going ning were well developed. But why lenient oyer thy]
to have a King or a President here. I do n’t know death?
Why te constantly apeak Ing |n sympathy,
as I'm right In tho matter.'bto it'looks to mo as with thee ? Whom nil Nel uro combined could not
though your Union was going to be com plots ly smashed again,reafaip to Ufa,,with tte same individuality, for,;
up, and then there fo'some mighty good'Architect'
like tbee, thousands In these foreslahave fallen since
coming In to build it up again npoii a firmer baste.
civilization placed her foot npon these shores. They
”I fo a carpenter by trade, f pulled down mapy an hove gonc/’never more to return, and though wa may
old shanty, or helped to do. It wben I was on tbe eayth' otad tear
*
of sympathy, still we aro admonished by
*
Is aft
—helped to build op a bettor one. but tbe first thing the philosophy, lentned In aplrit-llfe, that tbl
totedone wltb tho old one, wm to mp It to,the for apurptao,1 In wisdom designed.
oii-r-.1!
ground, and I can’t help rtlnklng that It.wJH have, to ' Ifodst tbon and tby kind remained nndlsturbod by
*'
te the ;Uasa with your American Union, i There fo a thu baud of tte white min', thou would have ta-eh'ctm-1
rotten' stidk of timber somewhere, er as I heard one etantly'in four, for civilization would have enoi’oecteif

of1 yonr great men eay tbo' other day. “there won a upon thy domain, and It would have taoomo nteeskav
deep seated sore In thp heart of tbe American nation," ry for thbo tb bate found a new home; thoo rtonld nbf
and Cod Almighty, waa using bto probe. Now I ter have roamed amid tho cultivated fields of tbefohlie'

i f l avor have an opportunity/ '

.-I'-Lj. l:M*r

......... t
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■ ■

Mayiifa :

te- •

........... a-I

' 1 Isleutenanl coionol kimbail...»j*!'-

am possessed of a desire I cannot ovefrote. to outwork
hoi that which I began while, here, but a higher dcotfny, *'
*■
,"
'
.

i (Joughl
*
<|ld follow mo and sustain me, your oa'usp j«
my'opu»b. »q‘ farM it Is.fatarlluted with .Troth and'
faslloe,1 and ho farther!
” ' ' "
f"
'' '

ulfllied my promise .tomtom; ttmt.l wlil lollHl my

hadtevn optracd, anAihMr

Irishmen;.

!eod 1WP°
er
*

tqjourcawe (jonslstenilv

iMWCaaj

■TO)

wmj^lMfl£;teVte
*
Mtay,-MdMfI

d'JItRwkuofl. • ii"bt'A.sx'isv.'i

•i

I •’’*■-• I MtaWlug-

man; :
■
■................... '
I • The law of program, wblcb moves on like a atapeite
dote'ear. stops Not ut- tte removal of any racenrtth-'
ing can interfere With Its onward mnroh. Tho wild'

tutkey and ths grouse once tasked in tbo snnshlile of1

security; but min; with hla habits of civilirttfotf;’
ckme’;and thty had’to:follow In the train of tlrcmfi-'
to get a chance to talk to. Now, stronger, thqy itell 'nUincrt. ’And pais away. J All anltnntB ate living theta;
me yon help us to get word to onr friends. [Yes, foe selves fiut. ehd. au their neo becomes Jess and less to
put your message tn our paper.] Oh. pipet-, Is it. you tte economy of Natn re, tbey will ta cxtermlnitod,'
prliit. and put this In it? [te
.]
*
Ahnt.Istoiweil.ff
Thmi you see that' Nature work
*
constantly Ufe ikeMf
my.brother Nat was at homo', but ho alnt, I fd psk you
two Itwe—dcnlknd ahd supply. There ia a nstnie tfi1
to send ii to him, I've got a wife and a mother, and man which leads him to destroy the animals! and this

an old annt there, and yon might send It to them. harmonizes wltb tte oohdillona which nd longer rA.’
Well, I do n't know. Bee here, atrangeh abppose'yon
quite their existence on earth. Tte deer was of ser
send a paper to Deborah Graves. Sbe^a a pretty
vice white be was running wild in your forcsU/not
toogh-boartod woman, and wont bo afraid to take hold only as a link in tte great chain of the anlmid creta
of this thing, if it is new;
my folks.
'

I rather reckon it te now to lion, but there were certain plants and frolte which1
’
■
'
■'
were better adapted to advance tte condition of tbe',
Noy vrbgt I want is, that they ’ll furnish mo with a soil and plants after they bad teen eaten by tbta ani

I *d little rather have it man mal than in any other way; but m tbo forcsiq wdre
than wqgsn. because I fool kind of uncomfortable in
cleared nnd these fruits disappeared, there waa no
this dtTO^ They say ybq ask for a man medium, and
longer any necessity: for these animate.
.!.•”
you dq'njl know, wbat you wk for, M that which comes
Bo with tbe rod man of tho forest. He occupied;
tbrougb a woman is much finer. Bo if you know
Ibis land.until It bad become habitable for tho whites.wbat fotest for yob. you 'll ask for a wothan to apeak
Then tbe white man .was. attracted, by tbe taw of no,
tbrougb. Then you know if a follow fo going borne to Ussily. to.this continent. I use tbo terms neccmdtyr.
hfe' fqtks, ho'Wants to west clotjiee that aro becoming
and the power of attraction, whioh. I tel levo, will bt:
to,him. This ere gown businces aiqt Jost.what it
tetter understood In tbo future than I can now explain.)
professes to. bo. Mon can sUord. i suppose, to bo
Under those .Influences titre rod man gradublty- wm
starched up for a Huis while, but if (was going home
cedes, nnd oven if tho white man had not IrestCiIhlm to tbo folks, I’d like to have men’s clothes on^ ad tu
so cruelly, hu would have been gathered Into theblgl
tobonatural. you know, stranger.' Bo, If they're
hunting ground of tbq Great Spirit, ot wbioh ttay tovO(
a mind to get me a man medium, I ’ll use it; if they
to speak nnd hear, ,! Neither tte deer nor,the rrtdmant
can't, then I'll take a woman. Now don’t think, bould te domesticated: the few instances, tint have pot I

body to talk through.

co trod are butoxoeptlons that prove tbo role.
ways did; but then It *n 6ns thing to like'’em, anfl ; Tte rod m»n "plnes nndnr 'tte Influence of ^ivillzaspottier, thing to like to bo otto.Do hit y<jn know
tfon: ba longi to roatn in his native wilds, amon£ hie
that?. '[Yes.].
J..'}
frocks, ahdrfebrt. and forints; bo longs to chase tte'
*
Well,
stranger/1 can't pay. yon anything.. [I dop't Eld ginte ’artfl md- thfi sWift arrow after It; butW

wish you to.] But then I'always' Want to pay my
tad things art removed by the encroachments of cte-1
debts. I qnco aaid to n friend of.mine who offered to lltesttob, so be, telng deprived of bls support'arid fini
lend me iuouoy when 1 was tbink I ng'of enlisting, , to jOylnont; yields to bld loner nature; and gradually1
ward Squaring off a mortgage; •'•look here, now, if I, fadeeataay.
'•'’••<•'
.
.. ■■■■■
can't bb independent In this world,7 <Io n't'want to
i The pro'dbb'tlota of each land are In exafitafifioW-'
Hvb In It, and there fo nothing ai'rthin that I ,cah pay
anoo with1 ita" Condition of dcvelopement, an<fafi tbli!
ybh befohi I go, and there te nothing aaftaln that I |and ptogretaw, tte produotfons change and giri pMei’
aball return.^ Now ;I don’t want to be called but of to somOihlng more elovited;'11 have hdntefl tiirtfhjjd
*
this world feeling under obligations to" any one, par tbew pints, find I iisvo aqen forest after fotest fall W

; it was'my good fortune to learn somewhat concern
Virginia, and a brother somewhere Kpriwuer ln your
ing these spiritual manifestations before death, ailines. I heard about tho way of coming,book, ano J
iboogh I abould say hero I Had no belief in them; Jot
thought I would try It.
. [ Jortafiutely.wM nblo to witness enough to nerve me"
1 had twenty years bore on earth, and I’ve been
exceedingly well alncc I have entered this new spbert
away but since tte bhiah at Fredericksburg^ [Tbe last
one?]
Yes.
My name waa CbarleS H. JohnSotr; Of life. When my Bplrit fluttered between two condi
tions of life, and olong to the earth because it qas
Herbert I whs gedbbiliy called.'"! Mrnuld like fo' find
ticularly for money, ao I think J wont' taicb It. Tbat
some one inJack Bon to, talk ilirtngh, If I cobld, or .In earthy, and to tbe spirit because it was of tbe spirit,
(ten'll was 1 promised, should I be permitted io do eo,
ere old fellow’s rollgiousiy inclined, and perhaps
that part of Virginia where iny father I*
.
My brother
be.'d like to'taj^. yltt); m#.' Hfe name iq'Dpwaps. Al
is prisoner within yout lines./ I believe, though, he ’* to hrtum and fend of my power to the caoso I espoused
jvhlle hero. But, oh God I my power is divided! I
exander Downes, Old. A|ci Downes they call.blm.
about to te exchanged. 1 do n’t know; I *ve heard so.
know no North, no Houtb, no East, no West, bnt a
He s
* ono of these stiff
*Baptist
folks, stranger; , . >
- .
.1 don’t know muojt abput this Nay to talk.
Righty God's family, for which I mast work If nt all.
Weil, tell' blm thia' for 'ine. I ebohld like to talk
Bupposd yod 'rty that' Otfarles Hdftert JbKneon
t Bo I return with new thoughts, now desires, upon a
with blm about that mopey he offijbd to let me hays
wishes to talk with bls brother Aleck, or his father,
neWhighway, nnd a now army to Jcad. Thanks te to
when I was-going .to enilst-'.iflo ’s ono of. the kind
Troempn
Jobnaqn. f>r bin mother, > Her -name vyqs
*Abigail.
It'adeuood bard Uroi things tert. ![We tho Eternal, that army, like ite Almighty Father,
that H seems to ms that would' n’t make any obJOrnteowu no .North, nofioutb, no' banner with ft
* slate
Clops to talkltig!wllh trio; I kind df think that tfo 11
you r JrlllM IwfantVr?] -tl
Wte Feteded
end stripes, save the banner of Eternal Truth. Under1 hsvbourjqiltyoubugb'to .Uyk’l’frl|ili;'knbl
and loft on tb
*
Bold. J caq't.aay J {dial immediately,
[bat-bhnnbr I'must fight, if I tight at all; by tbo right ger, good-by.., * Thestory.> Hoes.
. wrapped i hit
for I lived nomp hours, I think, , ,. . , ,, .
of Bternel Justice I mtet’pdbquer. If I conquer at
cloak about him end laid - dOtrnto pleasant dreams,
*'
I with w say, also ? that tne watch' givin me by my
father,:erMsw<ittl'by file bt'tbe tlemf Was fakehby ofae
Ndw'I do n't kiidw m H till ite do with mb!’ 1
• '■
,0b„I woold say to toy friends, those dear friends I of your men. xHe fo bobrtVilicinfb about 1^ Ho said
1 ehstl leave b'ert Just as easy an possible, ijio.n^i.
It. U'ovekeq luppoued the.Vbe found any ono who-haA : ove, and to whom I promised to return! I have en- know as I shall go any easier than I did from the bat
a-bettor-cfalm to it than te ted. he’d yjrte it up to ored upon * higher, end — tbsnte te to Godt-o
tle-field. But tell tbb. folks-1.want pretty easy from
Itainer condltlpn of life. [. bayo learned tho truth, I<
them-,1 !»q ascertslue’d that bis nafoe ’ fa'jTra»k—
there, will you? [Yes;]; ifelt.klntfoxiw thought was
Cileb Trask, t belfoVe.' Bo hl
* brother tell
*
Afid. laY^seen the wonder of the Almighty.,gqd I know, eeparutedlrom the body.gt tbe flrqt Hhang.,forl took
^5
'* *alking here and there anlqvr.
It in tbo side ot the bead flrat.. Good-by.
May Jfl.,
if-te chan co, to aeq my leftar. Just aak him to box up
1
* overturning Jbeeo dark places, that
J
that II tile token,and tend It to my mother. ■: Bte.'il be
be may fol the sunlight of E^mai Troth In. I prom.
exceedingly glad’ to get it
* not because ate vitae
*
JU
-. -'I
. :
I Eda, Masott, 'tin,.' .... I
Wd
am bore, ^Jronld pay to t^ose .kind
worth, but only as being ouoe mine.
'
'
•
Tell Ey mother that llttle Eda Mssori lives with
’p°fre dc»r‘ <<e«r,|O|fl»e a,i my owp jifq. etta'
I thank yorii friind/foY' yfifir klfiduert to me, and
tbfiateMe. I lived io Niw Yerk/widwM rightycar
*
*
9vor me during my )qs| hours, and ffua
w1|l tell^or^.'p^y. y^'.Ijli'.aomBthlhig tesliito'iii^lpi PjW
jrtrt wltb me fa spirit (0
ottef world, for. their' old.' Hy fatberfo hfirfie -tii 'Datatel/ atid my foolhot's

We Mly lt le quite as TmposelMe fOf oartWu Aplrlto to

hliitov >mra«lf »blt W'toirtl»»dtlMnwphere'®Cyoir

to lbat txron. B.U1 pan. the self styled lordpf prr
*.
.
tlon, long years siqteA
*^
MPtcnted thee and thhw.tq
Well, stronger. I begin to think there alnt no na» la ejtermlnatioq. and tteqgb fora time thou didst e]fdg1

ought to .treat him welL

stranger, that I don’t like women folks, because'I al

•■

M no more frotwlMe' fbf tbi’dlMfobodfefl spirit toexht >' 1 VaW to styn'/ow words to my friends. Ip kew
;Iptotnfood,to return to lead of tny atrengthrto: the
fpy’My leofthxif1 ttmp/U ^‘atpfospbero’pltojwt pt' York. 1
lidi^diiftoii'Jeii'igaiust 1 fiWiita teU ot the mysteriebof yonder heaVeii. ’ Yoti
your earthly medium
*,
than that you could asoetrf' friedd Ooroomn,' Wbo-Wm «o kind as to lefid hl
* eld la < WildnpkAomprehcnii them ware L to unfold ttem to.
; Wiifclffon, for they are Btmtty’i i conditional and
twentydive miles, atoto 4to.«rM ®r
*“rtb- »na irqii^i’tf jq^ip
foourthence calmly. foto.XtotaofryonmrTonr.dJpge.j
Wheel flrstfound.mynolf adtsttnboafod splrft.il on ere children of Timo. Etoough bo U ltel l ^av
*>
coms Into repport wlthoertaWmtdfarnidWtNlhg ttpn,

you, and can’t do you any harm, you fee) as If yon;

invocation.

are but few who hare even tbe slightest approxima
tion of knowledge concerning this jaw, and the

of the wide prevalence of ibis material skepticism, the

rtwll| bo found that , there wont anybody get more
bnt op .the,otter, qlwith a swiftnpM that would fathan an even sharp of glory. Well, stranger, I did most Jcpvp. thfi lightqiqg in his track, [ten poupfling
n'texpootto meet thst old follow here, and whon I
awjy ifajyoqio, place of security, wheyb .he cQpid fcid
asosrtalnod who ho woe, I said to myself, I reckon I'm
defiance, to lte boldest hunter and his bounds,, ; a. ,i;<
torkiug up lhe wrong tree; wish I had n’t oome. Bnt. jjiu':t,wqnty'.Bj#,yqqra tbon hast roamed ttefa.tei,
then, stranger, whan a fellow, do n't think no Hi of, esta, fond If ppasfwdqn gave right, thoq tad
t
*
tbp r|^fa

tore, or by plsylng upon muslul Instruments, straight now- <<P°
forget my name—George W. Allan.
Hove so. aud I gtiete he'll gel it healed up bjfjahd by. - ■
way some wise one would exclaim. *■ 'Tie the mult 6f Goodafternoon, sty,
‘.Mqy.H‘
Well, stranger, I did n't tbink of prcaoblng a oorod foroo I" of which od force te knows aa little as
mon here. I’ve got folks I’d bo glad to talk with.
tte Hottentot knows of tbo sm of your modern sowing
Do you suppose it fo any use for mo to. tell them ao T
machine. Do they come nearer, aud rnonifest by im■
**1
.
[That fo for yon to Judge of.] ’•
■
Oh. Spirit of Life, we would learn tby language and
pression, the cry of *• bumbug
*
’ is raised against thosei
That ’#■ for me1 to Judge of. I’m from Boouerilfo;
who essay clairvoyance- psychology, or biology, which reed thy book, - Though wo knowtheeby.no name,
ar« but different Urtte ^>r ••Cruelly him I” In view1 and can locate thee nowhere, yet tby. name is Legloni • and there te where Mme of my folks are that' I 'd llke

law of life.. Wherever you tprn yon are mot by this

Wa speak this afternoon oonoemlng the •• Law Gov

.

medium before answering a tolled tetter, generally take
*
It In her hand.’ Bho will «lw
*ys
plate tbo Bogers npoh reasonable. I think It’s as ressonabla' for mo to want
tbe letter, aoinetlihtls rnn theni overturn letter for a mln- to come back a
* ft 1
* to live in th« heaven grandmother
uto Or JwOt, ^ink shqiljd yon a
*k'|»r.
wby ate. does‘this,. used to tedl 6s nbifat, where angola sing all day find

Ob. yon have much to. team roipecting the mighty

Answering Sealed Letters.
as tbe Answering of Sealed letters.

Malarial science

has demonstrated tbe impouHJiif of this, and spiritu
al telonee Will, ate long, demonstrate the potMUiijf of
that wespdok of.', • ‘
...
. -.

Jrujfldy. JfoyHtA-Invockllon; Qoetilom aud Answers;
<Jh»rl«» Oroslv. te Phrebe Ore-ly. of Fredericktown. M<L;
Elten Maria Fovtet, to her parents, lo NewOrtoans; Patrick
Leary, to hte wife, 11 Lawranoe. Maa
*.
■ -.-. .
Lreda». Way SI.—Invocation: Quoad on
*
r
* and Ana vara:
David Wilberforce, ef rmla-felphla: A"n Marla 11
*11.
to her
hueband. Captain /creme ball; lino Collyer to bla wife, In
8prt<ii»aW,Maoa.
_
.- _
•. _
.
____
Jfamfay. Jfcy 5.1—Invocation; Qoeaiton
*
«d Antnsra;
*
Nathaniel LUtlntlold. lo hla elater Jana, and mot’ier. living
lo Princeton. 111.; Olara Prance
*
Alden, of Cincinnati. O,
lo her mother; Jacob Ky-lor; Wm. Johnson, ofpar.eravllle,
. OeotRla
nuiday, Way««— Invocation: Question
*
and Anawora;
Eatoucl Wtebt; Bobby Burna; Matilda 0. Wallace, nf Hamp
ton. L. 0.. to hor mother and hit brother Tbo
.
*
gallate.
TAundar. Map SI —Invocation; QueUlob
*
aud Anawara;
Abram Torrey, to hla relative
.
*
In Carrollton; Edward Bur
.
*
gel
to Timothy Oalrander. of Hew Or lean a. Lo.; Jamre
I>,nporan. to Tod Donnoran. of Now York Oily; William
Porter, tb hla parenla. lo Colombo A Ohio.
Mondoy. Jinw IA.—Invocation; .Question
*
and Answer
;
*
Bslomou 8haW. ol flprinjflrld. Maa
*
, to Mr. Clark,Town Of
fleer; Alters M.Barker, fo hi
* father,in Boaton; Alice M.
Warner, to her paraal
.
*
Charlotte and Wm. odl»,of
**
B
Troy,
Nev, Ter
.
*
.
.,
.
.
iiVerdoy. Jane 19—Invocation; Question
*
and Anawera;
Anthony Laohaoheu of Plnlow, Portugal; Charter Kreppel.
* to blafrfonda. In Boaton | Isabella Pry, to her hhaband in
Breokljn. N. Y.
.
filundoy. uim . It—Invocation I The ManBtona of tbo
Splrlt-lwnd; Queallon
*
and Anawera; Capt Thome
*
Floyd
Ellison, to Ida brother, Theodore Floyd.of hew Orleans, La;
James BafTerty, of CarJtncr, Me., to bt
*
sir;or, Margaret
Kelley, living nur 8sn Joao, C
L;
*
Harriot Alden, to her.
Dtotherand sister, llvlngln Bl Louie, Ho.
'
;
Herniay. im W.—I Tiroration; J
ck Talbot, of BL Louie.
*
Mo., te hie friends. In California; Lydia Thompson, bf Iteckr
lend. MIc u John Henry Borer
nee.
*
to hl
* mother, living Jo
Colombia street. Now York Oliy.
Tuet.loy, June S3.—Invocation: false arid True Marrltgot
QimsUons and Answers; Burgoon Adam Payne, to Nathaniel
Payot In Richmond, V<4 Mary Brady, to ber dsugbtor. In
Kew Yo-k "City; Kilt
*
Nott, to her father, Dr. Thom
**
Nott,
ct Bhelouroo, Eng,
.

eier.Amcn.

Bnt on the

contrevy. If tte law oyett reel Ion' Is 'apllve. tbe con
nection may atoaeo'fio.mtabl’shed,betweejljibe tip.
diem and the author of the fetter.

ForefiraB. • • ■ “ , My npm# wm Charlie Grave
*.
J was twenty two yearo of Philadelphia,,Tte.'tosHq -It, pbonograpMeally u y
'
<■ ■
of age, tod light tair. blue oy«. wa
*
fire feet to WM: given, and afterwards copied by bimJ Tte fait
*^
height, and pretty straight. I've been hero tin co tbo communication WM .given: fay lhe Mme eptrikl tora
diately after:the capturefof aaMlobrated bucksknovg
Pittsburg Landing alUir.and bave bad a chance to
look oronnd • 111 De, and see what I* going on on the by bnptereM •tOldiIronaldta<"ibutwas nfiartadq^y
I used to Hve'lfiflt. teuls, and I wa
*
the son bf Behlost, from tbo-feot-of tbeir being no om . preMot;tq
Jstpln ^IJen. My quint was Georgs W, Al|tm> I was
earth.
:
• take ft down. 1 regard it m superior, in scent fiotei,bite years old, and died of dlptberia in December—last •’ Well, that old fellow here has cut down a good many
(pone way, but he *e cut np laanotbor. , He found bo.’d althougb the main features are tte same. , This mis.
December,
brated book bad eluded tte vigilance and akill of y
*
■ I never triU to eome before; but mymolher tea
got down. I guess, about as lows
*
to cared logo.tohe
ablest hunters and honnde.dn the State ifof Jteariy.q
thought
told
torn,
round
and
do
what
ho
could
to
wished!’d ionfa; If anybody could come. My father
quarter of a century, and coat different comptrUe
*,^
raise blmself np ag«ln. We||, I suppose stranger, to fo
says, •• Nonsense I be can’t come; or if ho should, ft
wards of WO In money at different:times, that craia
ono of those sort of folk
*
wbo, when they feel they are
would tesomswheres where folks know him.” I’ve
right, put all they've got Into the scale, and go ahead be counted np, borides time and labor, It teiiigjj
coma .here, wber
*
wobody knowa mo. I do u't know
splriloa! communication from an eminent lawyer, it
bow to tay much; because I bave n't learned tduob, Now. .to pushed all the powers of his nature right
might be read wito lqterest by some of yonr iinmenw
alnt strong enough, tell can sea my mother .want#mo ' ahead in one direction, because to believed he WM
readerujlf-you think it worth pnbHshiag,
to come, and sbe ’ll te glad to know I have come.
; right, and to said he bad the good ot bis portlon pf
KteeasComi-iF. sLj/sb. fi, 1861. ■
'-• 3-B. Bj,>
And I watat tay father to go to tbat medium beta . tto country al heart; .hut then I rather think it was
tbegfoiy
of
the
Boulh
he
*
wa
striving
*
for
By
the
heard about In'-New York, that do nrt know him, her ‘
,Tbe old back Is qt Jas| a]afa. No morq.wlU,^
way, tbey a|ut got It, and wtot ’a more, they, wont,
mo. nor novar dld. wnd 1 ’ll oome there. I'm pretty
course te taqt wipdlpg amongst, the old pio^s, now;
and in lhe eud. be wont get it- B
* ’• got a until per-,
certain I canj en^|tteu bo ’ll see I oan talk to blm.
fofjng tbe hnpU-r by finding some fresh B«^riRtereiq
tionoflt, iike.many of our Generals i but in tbo end: .tq wade..t^at. ^y.may lose bi# track, tboq,dashfaj
He says eomqllmqs jis shoaid like to believp. If it was
Nty-M/’-S-.l

aa lo form the oonneotlon tefore. meaUo'ned, wbenAho
law of attraction is of neoeutty absent,

ptrit-Hfo; given <tfi mn at- niy boosejthtoggfii fa
*
tbe body, 1 rotber think I ahoold dght for, Um old Bag, In *
medlotMMpi ofaamneltJLrF
itt;(a
*
blind manwte
certainly opuld-teva hod -qo knowledge of 4eir.
It’awelltoto
Mlble.of
*
jov feuMs-you know. .
,)
*
iq.aho pretence ot Dn H. T. Ckug;
I belonged to tbe Seventh WHcotMln, Company A. Ing lo oorpine

as longb.qiewr Sot tl^iifn bptW ftatt IB
*

I am ttartoMnl Colonel Klmul).

part of Ite medium or.writer df the letter—then yoo
cannot form tbo desired connection. Id abort, you
may m well undertake tQ npqkspli apd water rnltgle,

while in an abnormal condition called tbe trance.
Tbo Message
*
with‘ho name
*
attached, were given,
as per datea, by thli BpIriLguldea of tbe circle—all re
ported HehaHae.,.:
'
.
.
These Hea agea Indicate that spirit
*
carry with them
tbo cbaraoteriitloa of'tbolr eartb llte to that beyond-—
whether for good or evil. But those who Irsre tho
earthapbere In an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.
'
We uk tbo reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth
by Splrita In these columns tbat does not comport
with bla or hor reason. All oxprenas tnnchpf truth
* they perceive— no more.
a

J

.

-.nciimiqAi

I tare
SaMMBB.ia commuhlcatki^^
■ Tkat’F atoot U)e right Wjto Wk, I
it
roqplremnto pf th« oare to ,qqest|op..tteullU>oro isa iha itepi ba bad taken. Bo Initead of now censuring
belagthobecnadaqeapeAilta same *
ufcj«t,prp
iterate, Fcptty filta. frcm my ecu! Ttfty him. iu>41 i come f(pp nhfobeverpldq Itsnsf. B’L.hf
■Mssthlnfc More to M dono^ -What u itf '.Lal □
*
*q..
(ormar)y;of
* '* con«dhotf be c
*tbsod. Jr Is now nrorexiy ,h»
* eyp
*
open ty,ft»« ^otart dt. Syantefa' K
woatd btoeeqtyol my friends, who ®» m indignant at : 1 did n't expect that old devil would get hi
11Aod between 1M atmosphere of tte medlaip and ite my bnt4ma1p4etUiiUextend bin pity. ’■■' ”■» •" 1 ■ ".■ to qtjiqk.. [Afol yon glad pf it JJ Of course 1 am, 1 HaUjrwtebfmsalf.wja# texrter. tadwellaaitmlaqj
Wtiter of ite letter.' This can te dois-tboogh tbeyi -Aod I wOotd -*iib warn Mi soldier
*
agelnat provok-’ ' rather think be 'a belter .than 1
for waa I M™ Mt Wilh ite grounds adjaoefit ito Gedor Bridge, who fa

The HqaMto M wblcb tba nommnnketlohi nta
tMa heading are given. are bald at Um 0AM«nn OP
Lisut unton. No- IM Waa»i>ran>M B«vnv, Boon
No. 3. (npaialra.) on Mohvat. 'imtavAY'nhd Tnuaaoat Apf«BNt>oi«d, and ore
■' 1
*

.

W‘
sent yM^fteat

)yiwjtMi^>li&u|lrJi'iiy times trlv^toAdj
*
tovd^ace ;

modlMi,rfor | sp^aba^nfih of limp,

1 '•'•C'ji^ 18«

neatb'the kitjrdy'strfi'ite' bf the.woodman’s aid!' fifid’
though at tMUsthfifowfiald-oome a fefillu^ of

over tnd’, hdthode
passdd away, endeared 'as Hity1
wort 'tb'tne by'‘iqirmer'Mabctetlous. and though ttiir

feellUgbr’eadhoea'would odme: yet my bettof Jhij
*
1
mdht wbtfld say,-It fa nil right, for it)» nocesitfj iiitj
these tree# should flrat bore moved, inorder ’tbaVtN^

and 11117 rooeive the rays oftbe sun, and through thi
*
’
poWer beooinpApvo^jfod'jn^rildf to W more ilsefjiljtd'1

mqnklnd.'.7;

, j/-■

1 Maa baa an animal nature,, and,ft baa been thought
ty somo philosophers tbat It would te a good-MH to
nbdte this natardr-b'nt l have come to the ooadldsitto
jhat eo long oi tte'aofmal exfatafon.the earth, to lohg^
will this nhtnte exist tai mabl -Your plnM are'tlmqsir
Retorted by tbu deer now; A fewt more BtabUstaaM

tanta, and the deer- wjll-'te numtered among’ IbM
iblngd • tbat were) -*
• fewi ndort-Mrokw of• tte woodrt
inanfo axe,-tad thfifdrMt.will all have been'feUMfBu
*'

upfler tbe lofluemM bt th
*
genial', rfiys of -tbe sbn, to
* 1
land that la. notflMBlderod •wotlbleto, wHl-teArfaNf

oped to a coddlllou Ifi itbloh it can be brought Mi
**
*nd
oul0v«ttonj'

1

,teneflt utankldd by Its ftnltan-"’ I'1'

*Thus
*
tbougbiw
feel'tfigntaifor the passing
tte xTedrtnan and the -deer, • And though We talfofi Ito 1
*
pMMgyfofth
*
forme
by. giving tbtir wimedtottaf

nameitf Edith.' Mlric fa Eda'. I htve fi’brbthor find’a'
lands and home
*,
and.tte'lalter by plsCIpg tbsfotet®
sfatot; a sister yotiBfjer Abad 'myself, find a brother
tedeklnetampubUo bqilg, yet we know that tbsf
older;1 I’Toteeh awly nlne -wtate. My father aud
bave only booh romoveL that roan himself might
rtdttef ‘Sre'hrttawa; Aek'uieflf fij plbdfie'fot1 tfio cofo'h
facilitated in hla adviniemeW iy coming in prtftthbmd.' Gifod-by. '
-i. May 19
^‘^nSdi’bvW:.‘jrttoVWw1
•
v .Lo<!|

BmidTWH.'llttU“rkfotf 'tf herfloty,the earth tn
Mrf Itatiih'ihiiMityi'i rtaWtH
ttetitartk
Hgtolorf’ttat’teandfytlrt
W

ofteUHM

tormurdM
art1 IWmtoly (touted-with
Wf
porUbt','Utah?to'I'Mve ItwlWiWW-M
■tow 'to;
in|-uaiwwriilt4raa iWtte may

on those (round tu.

-( jof

*t

Viilr: WmiA.Io

■ Uh Ubf feliiHte Mi’BHWaiB'iJfietergytbe;'

Mt Wl3

*
t>
^om wrata,

te'riuw]

tertt:

w

p?l<i|><ill to|'tUV'-’ri tl« •**■
Jldr .1 »1t' , .; <
♦■Tfl1 ■^I’V^FCT?, riii
I.;;.'; I ,.'.:,

Hwyrrn- ri

,r>. U ,tl!v He

Wit

-|>. J:il »l Ul>d r.iDPJf

aai«iAjM«
*
nlIte-M

---------

,.A ..> Rjys.i,iv,olllm<0(*
f JTRA..W ...

. . .

mrADAi’MimMAN!

*
Th
*
Moaossantefoorto

J I
.IhajoootqsiBl.tnsstTOpi tf.mataatotftorary otaa® «w-1 .

CWrreitogfl^'ttoiisrfApv.1
.

dqrDy. Maia's pwpouisispervMom...■<!•-'
'..-orili
. Owlogto'lhesmhappyoondWotaof tbeormntry.lhs Doo-l."

W RafrijUv* oone^rnlat1 8 Hanbt*<li

‘<)’•’■ ••■lai'1'
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■
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•'

tor’s contemplated visit to Europ
*
la, ft
*'the
present, postThe Tbsory ot the Origin'of the worlds.—ObspierJV.
ii TtoelBprartaatora,orTsnt Laam from Ufo History.'.
* m<L He will therefore be at botrib to reodve and attend- 'Hlatoty Ot thk iKarta,’ from the GaSMua Ooeaif to;
D
----------------- ,ti i .TWr-1---,n
,inmNiLoire«toaL
*
t
.., ■ i.. '.vpoti patieata an uauah
the Cmnbrlan.t-Pait if.-Chapter V.’l Utuand' Orgeats
*V'ff.'
Pnaeb save: ** Women mo aatd to have atronger at c- The ifctom Motoefe «
•<
,<..'
tl«L—Chapter f L Plea of Organic Beings —Chapter VII.
T|»e uibopottod oQOoess vjiri‘S'llh.,“ <7t>,n8d Dr. /faln’a
U^tntpU than .wwi. It', fa not io' . folwngib pt *
t
InfluhOia of OowtlUonsx-Ohapter,VIJL .Dawn ef LUI®-!
' effort
*
In the healing art. has foroughl him so great ap in.,Chanter®>» History of LiteIbroMb ibe Silurian Fop
Uchment ti evinced In llltle.thlngt. A man ta often
.Crease of piMtlot
*
that *U partita vialllog lhe Odo or
matlon.^pbeutor, X The Old Itod &pdsicnp Boris®—
attaobed to an' old hat; bit' dll >« ever know of a
HixtTwfor medical aid, will,require.to exercise paUaufo ' Chapter Xf. .Oatfronlfcrotii or COM Tproatlon.-Chapter
*
CkHma
BtorMa'x N® ti Faith t 'be, MafyllaodonaM.
XIL‘Perrflfiuiand Trigs Period®—Chapter 14IL Oofllot
woman, having aft attdctuhent fog aa^oWr‘botaot?"
I wMlo waiting to Im served. Non® boriarer, will bar
*
osuw
*
i:,Hs
*Club:
WUlAr
> A T»Iefoundedoo Few. -fo-i."
t
*
UU
Woaldoo—Chapter XIV. 'Thb Ore tadeou tor Chalk
Rriod^CbkptorXV.' The ThrilalT.MnmpterrXl1t?A
^>em-Nerer!'- .
to regret thie delay,
•:?.
■•
• ■-.-li.ii
• I.Moto. nOMldreaaadfootospsalttbeTrutku".'- :: > ’
*lrtmftA.
w’hFli;b9’>
; .t'rtbu .. Obapter 01 Inlbrohoaa. ObanterXVIL OrtgtnofMen.—
VInhMamSX-. PoeS
*g®
B9.wtata.ri For sal
*
U tolanfltoa.; * 1 ' Offloohoar
The Boaton Poat’wQnUp, being about to leave towi> ■!
• Para 111 ObepteriXVlIL • The; Homan Brain;—Obipter
PaUenla will bo Mforiddd'M tbf Ir homes at heretofbm;';1
...riii -it; nU-ir :< i'uI^a
-.he. ■
These.hod^e^tl^H
’. MX
remarked to bl» servant thaLhe ehonld « atari for New

Q|iy‘'* ~'

Provldeneo. of otwoo

al-xk of hair. A
* retarn postegs

Ita.OBi.dl.l^J- 1 •’
iM
*
09«Gi.a8iit-Ii
<aiid
-Marriaga as it
l-ric nMi<|'{r::-i •<,<» '-'ShoUlji h&;- *’ 1)'"’ ‘ ‘

..... ‘

rru'-rf J,.,.-,;! -r.l .cu

flee a diapitcb Intend^,0 Inform ^otl^ ,^tfMer,

town, of tho decease <
ito/s
It

A

.worke

|n)R nelgMwr^

Mnpid^'itftlw'Rallof wrtfMbot'dito Qeid. hq longer
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•and. through motlbn, by the tairodaction of ah out and ell change', for my pblloiopby Is founded on a rock;' dies away. But the thought..Tbo lo?piratlon, tbo
.' For thia God’s purpose atepdeth cure:
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ride element celled apace, and heel and light being 1 build It on the strong rock of material coneclpuaneto. ’ Spirit of Christianityi tbe symbol! of eUrnaJ lift, bom
' For tbit tho hours and years roll on;
luiheMoland groglag. there forevw..cMAPior,d(o tfor Hutw; as he is sometimes called,) theBplrttM
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produced, that matter in any degree poesaiMs the ele Tho earth la my foundation: tbe broad universe In
For thia we hope, for tbla endure.
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matter 1s spirit. It makes nodiflerence by whet name and potlme nor things con destroy jt.” Bat aeel
No mbre uncertain reams oar war—
the form! of worebln Ural now exfel bball bate_perJib- cfatlous ipith personages distinguished to Wlenflfe
It is called, or wbat natural philosophers ov materiri- with all tbe powers ol hie mathematical art. be cannot
The years end hours of this brlei life
ed and be numbered aa tbe idole of the Egyptian and 'and literal/oltaleaibrongbbut Europe, toWafibli.
lata term it. Tbat Is spirit, beoana
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it orgiulzee Ufe,'' fig, to building |be towere of reason aud intelligence.
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It create
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rethaln,
n M> Interest '.of 'the inobt powerful ofiaracter. Ai ’
original law without mind—mind being the only rock, noir mountain, nor world, nor son, whore tbe eud been forgotten atilt ihe spirit of undying
Education does not create mind, bot will elicit and
abslt live, and tbe true life of the Ideal ihsll .remain,
known source whereby law can be introduced: snd be spirit and power of change are not apparent and evi
ikes '■ every! spirtt-tnedlnm hft eufftrlbrlty ft tgpretdlt,
thti ro?
bring It out. It will do more—il will refine, correct,
Call not that th? real, then, whleb obanf"'
ing tntrodnced, it must have an originator. Tbla. ta dent. Wbat must follow r Tbst tbo Materialist bqlldn
id of msb. HcatloDoftheiememblrswill jtrobablyeiclteahdn^
enlarge and improve.
. onr opinion. Is the most? conclusive answer to tnsterl. his mathemAiloat theory upon an Imaginary founda-. day, end wblcb the hand of lime,.t)u bam.
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aliste. who doubt the ekiatence of tbe Inttaile Mind. tlon. white bVrejects tbe foundation ef true existence.
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But let us change. We bave shown you wbat-Is not tbat tbe real, whicb today bring! pleunre, and to 'wilt be esgerly tailed by everyone Interested in Airit.
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tor of lew. There, Is nothing in nature bot mind called the reality of life; let us show you wbat la celled, morrow bl iternes; whicb to fame to-day. and tomor.
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Poth ou tbe tranquil lakelet glow—
- > wblch c?n produce law. Accord!ng to thia argument, tbo Ideal of exletenco. It Is said to be a poetic fancy, - row desecration; wblcb la'to-day ambition, and,to
morrow contutnelyt wblcb to praise today, and to
Ita golden cup te beauty’s shrine,
matter, in,Its original, immodlate powers, poaaeesas that when tbe fld^er fades, it fades bot to bloom again
lu leaves are white as driven enow.
- | no element of taw, order, or existence, but le-merely to the aprlngtfme.' It la eaid to be bate figure of morrow acorn. ’Call not thatthd,real which llveo
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bot in tbe material world, an4 like a fluttering insect
on Ipsrt mass In apace, and, were It not for tho Intro- speech, that the perfume of the row Is undying, and
In order to meet the large demand for this tamuht),
On that sweet flower tbe moon doth pour
dnotion of aplrlt. would positively coalesce, until the cannot bo lost; and yet we know tbat It Is true; for If basks a moment In the auujhtoe of pleasure, end
Her sliver rays of purest light—
earth, which is, In ll
* Immense bulk, almost beyond tbe flower dies, it ia only that the spring may call It then dies wben the chilly wind! of adversity come on. Work. hsa mad? arrangements to supply, it to ItaaahOn It ebe lavishes bar store
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blotted out; for the living soul, far beyond tbe >kv
orgao|?ation and form, pbloh produce every depart again Into fitter and mor? perfect forms. W? know
.Aa faithfal lover's dying moon.
ment of life;,end: that la called Aplrlt., Bo, in tbte tbat were the ant-blotted oqt'. It would only be tbat a and beyond tbe stare, tbat ceem eo fixed to tbeir
*-forever.
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.too metartellat terms tho effect of natural taw. Th? of qreatlondqea pot destroy, but changes, only, tbat out
Ho seems to sing hla life sway—
JE ’ can furrfw.Tdrione bi4( er leMtiu
very term implies tbe admission of a tew.Uovemor, a Hfe mar be-perpetual and constant. We know that cease to shine; but there le nothing lhat can obscura
Oh Illy, lily-white and fair.
fornjer prJees,
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of thought
Const tell me wbat tbat song doth any ?
; law-Creatori and wben tbe msteriallBt employs thia wben tbe moibar buries ber child, tbo soul, conscious tbe brightness ol tb? living spirit. The star
\^oiro^are giving toll part irmUn
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nor cloud nor seacan
term to account for th! external manlfer-tatlons of ne of its exIMetica. still Ilves, end ehe knows lhat its shine forever In tbelr place
[From tkv Ovmon./or rtv vottoii Poti.
ture. he admits all that the most profound tranacen- form was but the casing of a spirit, bright, perfect, dim tbelr bright new. True good ntos,’like the living
Life ta to youth an unsullied page whicb they may
drntaltet ckn dtt|re Mm to admit, with re trance to and beautiful,'that shall onilivo the decay of ell mat-'. principle or life of tbe spirit, beam! ou forever above
........ ... BKBT MAHAOKAfiUk , ‘’.i:
tbe,existence of spirit; for be proves, by tho very foot ter, and minister to ber In hours of grief and sorrow.' ell er Henri all dark seas. There la in this nochange.1
illtunlne or biot.
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of admitting the existence df te'fej,; That there roost te We know tha( whan the mother’s voice te bnshed, and Spirit le the ouly real thing to existence. Infinite
a beginning, a power, a principle, or a mind; cresting her form laid |q tpe tomb, it ia but change, for her spirit Is tbe luflnlte reality. Matte; U’ tjutthe getb,.
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the floating, changing..Evanescent garb', wblcb to day
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- spirit, filled With- Jove, and conscious of Its angel
Ob fear not in a world like thia.
All I a>k of Ibe reader—If be wlrbw a
BO moth for th? prerolies of bur argument, We then purity, bends.above tho pouch of pain, aud wbtepers
Is worn; and to-morrow is cast aside, "Only tbat tbo
oon v in cod of tbe law— te. u>. read »
And thou ebalt know era long.
must proceed. Matter, In Ito varied forma, te said lo te word#of oomfort In tboears of those who are lelt be-' winged soul may plants' Tta pinions for higher and
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bind. We know,that all forms of matter perish, |>ut brighter forms of existence.
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to refer to' an emblem of oucbaugeable- that thought Uvea forever. Nor change, nor death,
Matter Is made Into worlds merely tbat tbe soul of receipt of name and poaVcfllae address K. P. KILDKA’
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neas. he says. " AS' everlasting as tho adn,” or. " ae nor winter, nor kprlng. nor lhe decay of autumn, can
the Infinite may. for lhe lime being, cause these
It 11 wiser to prerent an Injury than to avenge It.
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Immovable as the hills or the mountains." If ho touch tho livingnpirjt, for it lives on forever through changes, and produce the single individual conscious
wishes to depict anything which cannot change or fade all changes, and never dies. Why, see 1 Men of gen. ness of mind. But that is not a reality. To-day Is a
away, he retr-r
*
to the " Immortal rocks," that exist Ina have been laid away to rest In the tomb, and no dream;, to-morrow, the real morning stall dawn npon
SPIRIT AND MATTER; OR, THE upon tbo earth; and If ta desires to show tbe duration mark of tbelr resting-place la found. Tbelr graves your spirit. The sunshine wblob Ulis tbe earth with
and power of law Jn nature, be says.
tho ceaseless are all unnamed, and their ashes have mouldered, long brightness, and wblob, as you imagine, can never
REAL AND THE IDEAL.
snd unending revote lion of the stare”—•• the un- centuries ago, h the dust. Profane feet tread upon change, ie but the vision of tbat enoablne which never
cbangeableneNt of nature.” This is not true, lu the the sacred remains bf Jesus, and no one can tell where fades. The world which you think so unchanging in A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, LITERAITRI
'A Vlscosano fey Jlra. Coro L. T. Haleb, before tiret' plate, evkry world wblch revolves varies, to a those who were with blm lie buried. Those who. to Ita revolution, is but ibe type, the Image of that world
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
wblcb no time nor change can destroy. Th? forms which
great extent, ta every yearly revolution. Tbeanu, philosophy have been proud end groat, bavo long
Ibe Lycra as Bealaey of Rplrlleawtiols,
wero tta truth known, even In its brightness, differs: since crumbled,to dust, aod Boorates le perhaps but a you wear to-day are but garments, which, when worp
Axo auo.
fit Eyeemisa Holl, Be»l»»,Stiw, anrl ln ito orbit of revolution round trnmo greater cen form of material life. But wo know "wbat baa lived. outyou shall cast fromyouaud despise land those wham
tral, .luo might vary tboossude and thousands of We know tbat though lime end change have come, you think are men and women In your midst, are
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy
leagues, and you Dover perceive It. Tbo world, ta Its though nations bave lived and died, though thrones merely the external forms, of wblcb the souls are be
rPbuaograpMcMly Reported for the Dtssaa or Ltoar, by
cewelctiB coarse around the sun. varies each year hun and emplrca have crumbled uwey. tbe living spirit of yond, where you cannot see. it le tbe nool which
of the Nineteenth Centuiy
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dred
of tulles, nnd never revolves twice ta precisely Christianity li here to-day; that It is not dead,-.but I gives expression to tbe countenance, and motion,'and
the eame place, but keeps an equilibrium by the com grown stronger with every decay of fading throne and action, and all tbe tb|ngs tbat constitute human life.
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para live distances which are auppoxd lo exist In the Kingdom; and that tbe proud thoughts ot philosophy
How, then, shall you say that tbe band, or the face, PUBLISHED WEAKLY. AT BOBTON, MABI,
synterti of astronomy.' The niathematlclau, wben have lived, though tbelr originators perished long ago. or the whole form, is tbe human being? Is It not tbs
Uh tbou. whose life and testily are everywhere,
.
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whose spirit, refulgent ai tbe eun, puuru ont ita rad I
be measures to you the revolutions of worlds and suns,
This tells us thgt tbe Ideal world is. after all', tho Bplrit wblch anltnatCK ll, tbe Hie. the rolud, that h
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nnco on all ths universe, thrilling with its divine
pictures thorn In precise mathematical ratios, bnt lbs real; tbat, there la nothing la tbe world of thought the being? And when you lay that body down to tbe
pretence tach form of life—thou, w no wait Ip the be
reality la fsr different; and even according to .tbelr which can die, while al) forma of matter fade away : duet, 1a not that spirit, tbat reality, that mlod, as
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ginning. when unnumbered world
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own theory, worlds ere not unchangeable, tor the.nun and perish; that a Confoclos, an Artetotte. a Plnlo, a much to existence? And does It not wear-garments
*
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when tha ntara wero yet ontern. and tun
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bad not
Iteelf may bava had a-tori uni ng. and worlds are formed Bocratea. may slomtwr with their ashes, and tbelr, which n.®-material eye can m
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learned to ehlne. whbw everlullng power la in the tefrom chaotic matter. 'That which te formed, there graves ta desecrated by thousands of feet, but that with * brjfcinheeatbal no hi. .
.
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. comwinning aad tta ending, and who art In all eternity God
fore, cante npforrned; Matter, being compound, te tbelr thoughts, like burnished gold, grow brighter as prebend ? And te It not that wblob would stagger tbe
foreveftnore—Oh, receive thou In tby divine soul, porceptbla of dlvlalon therefore h oat unchangeable; time advances, end npon tbo living scroll of thought' efforts of human comprehension w know; and.which
The dlitlncUva fraluresof the Binwaa or Lronv.Wt
. Tiding otir hearts, thrilling our wind
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with a con- and there exists no form of creation, hri waver seom I ug wblch never dies, live on Immdrtal.' We know that the brain would reel end grow diuy In endeavoring to
‘ foltewst
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\ nclontneiui of tby being—receive pur ndoratltm and ly perfect or however Metnlngiy unchanging, that the poets who king thblr songs In the Wilds of- Nature,
comprehend? ■ And does not this aplrlt forever lu lls
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not. In the oouree of revotations. undergo some or In the sweet retirement of tbelr own apirita. have' course go on aud ou tn the reality of its existence?
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of letorinatorv hlfill tha univeria, for the ]wrfect order end harmony of change, nr fade away, seemingly, entirely. Tho earth, passed away, and .'tbelr forms aro unknown,'while in
Poeta may dream of (bb flowers which they eay are denotes, and occasionally traoilalloi,
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trom the KrtncaaU
men *ay; I* unchanglngi mountains never change; Mme cases nolerdn a alone marks their resting-place;
crestfon; praises for the life and consclonsnrws belong
types of immortal loveliness; artist? may depict scenes Oermau.
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rooks seem a
* everlasting us the Power that created but lhe sound ot their songs comes to ua from every of nature, for they are but the thoughts that aro un
ing to being: nratee
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tbem: tat wo know that this Is tat true; that every scene of material life, and wa hear them ainglng lor.
tension end human aspiration. Oh God. we would
fading in tbeir minds; philosophers may span tbe uni wa publlab weekly a variety or Bytrn-Moeuigei front thiiv
time tbe earth revolves around tbo apu, some violent ever, though the voices or the hands which created
lay npon the ahrlne pf thy, being all our devotion
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verse with tba power of mathematical reason; It Is bnt ported to tbelr friend
*
in •*
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Each spirit, though bot an atom In
convulsion, within the earth Itself—a volcanic erup them have long since perished. Wa know they will the living spirit which they aro striving to compre
alrumentallty of Mra. J, fl. Cossar, fron. tbe edvcaMlni
the great universe of soul, still Is bo me tbl ng to thee,
tion. or on earthquake—changes the entire slructme, live, and grow brighter as time advances, while na hend, Tbo mntcriollste may lay tbo fail weight of th
* uneducated, which go to prove Bpiritual IMerccpirft
’
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perhaps, of a continent. We know that these " im tion! that aro yet io come shall slug them and bear tbeir massive minda upon the acule of human existence,' tween the mundane and supermundane worlds.
and trembles with the contoloruneu of thy power and
thy love; end fivery noul brings its own treasures of mortal rocks’! crumble steadily away before tho ad. tbem forever upon the shores of time. "IVe know tbat
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on the other ride, we will place tho dream, dr phan■praise and thanksgiving unto tby spirit. Wherever
vancement of time. Wa know that forme that seem philosophy, with all Its proud attainments, la Itself uuy> or wbat they call the ‘-insane vision ” ol Immor of the Boumu I* devoted Id. sutdeoi
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of acnprnl labral,
hearts pulsate with conscious life, wherever the braltt
fading, change Into rocks, and aro, ogatn worn away. fixed to rhe material world, and must netteh; but we
tality, and rrekuow that tbat vision willeo far out Ibe Bplriiusl fhllosephy. Current Evcuts, Enthnnlgln/Alli'
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of roan 1s tilled with the thoughts and aspirations of We know that the waves of the sounding sea. as they know tbat no form of beamy to tbongbt, no concep weigh in the scale, that tbelre shall disappear, and
leap upon the rock-bound shore, wash away, alter tion of the mind, no living spirit, can ever die.
genius and knowledge, wherever human aympatby and
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not ta known or dreamed of hereafter.
many jekra. tbe very underpinning of bigh’cllffe and
•ball publish from time to time Eeuy
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human sorrow dwell, there la thy life, and there aro
Kant, lhe German philosopher, strictly a Material
Bo; dream on. yon who are teaions t’ Dream, ye
Bclentlne and Hellgloua Babjeote. , .-. .
., .'■A‘I
offertoga unto thee.
Not alono In songs, floating, rugged mountains. We know that these bills, that ist. bot arguing so sop hist Ically in hla Materialism
who aroca|led fanatical Dream, ye poets 1 DreamI
neem everlasting, are within tbelr silent depth
*
under.1 that yon would almost Imagine him a transcends!, fortbat Is tbe real. To all forms, death can come.
through the corridors of vast temples—not riond In
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the mouthed utterances of priests—not alone where' golng .'conaidnI-changes. We know that the rhtnerai let, speaka of things ah only the manifestation of some Tbe flower must fade; but there are flowers of thought
feature render the Branan or Lronr a pwtCongregated thousands poor out their heart
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In praise substance
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within them are constantly operated upon thing which existed before things, and which, there,
that live to theeplril. and wblchoan never die. These - All which *
to tbte; bbt wherever a heart is. filled with love.: by chemical actlofit’and Ini cfaangtov them, atom-by loro, is reality. The flower is not a (lower, aaya this iare of truth, of undying love, and they form the gar lar Family 'Paper, and at the asms time the baiblngeroi r
glprtoui Bel ecu Bo Religion.
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wherever there Is a coneclousnesi of life, wherever a atom, the entire structure of every nt 11 is changed, Bophlatlcal reaaoncr; It'll merply the expression of an ments
i
wbioh abgete wear, and God is the sunshine
tnotber bends ever her child, or a soul ie bowed down
perhaps, every century. This, then, is the “unchange- Idea. The dower la in the idea, not In tne expression; which gives tbem life. The real is the Ideal; ahd that
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In anguish, there 1a praise and thanksgiving, and there, aHene
*s
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for the Idea cannot die, while the flower perishes,
wblcb yoa call real .fo fading and fleeting to Its nature.
Fuonssox B. B. BoiTTiS. of Now York Oily,
I
te thy tampleu - ffe worship thee, oh God, not because’
To illustrate more clearly: We see ta tbe manifesta llow atrengo. that a Materialist should hare employed
Milter ia all a dream, while aplrlt la conadions. endHoaxes
Dirxisx,
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to-day te more hallowed, or this time end place more
tions of Nature, not only thia change in the.more Solid tho very argument whicb proves the-existence of leas life, forgvermore. Throw away, then, the clouds
Hrasx T.Otniu, M. D.. SteRace streok Philadelphia!! I
sacred unto thee—not because' these tby Children are autetsneos, but. If It required nny greater proof, we spirit I For if Ibe form can perish, but tbo soul llvp,
whicb envelop the spirit, and see tbe brightness of the
- Hex. Waissir Da ata, of Battle Creek, Mich.
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aaaembted to learn pf theo and thy wisdom; bat we change lu substances that appeal lo the human then every forrqjs but a manifestation, of wblob soul
true - sun I Throw off the passions, - the creeds, that
Hunsoa Tuttlb. Ebq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio. *
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■whertver we may be, whatever may ta the occdpatlon
senses. While rocks may last for centuries, and trees la tbe reality and life. Bo. he Bays, lhe form carved' -bind down the soul, and see what a para sky and clear
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of Ibe ntlnd or of tho spirit, wherever the footsteps may
rosy ware long ycare. every spring, every summer, by lhe sculptor is not In reality a form, but la merely atmosphere tbe sou! delights In. Lay off the Clottda '
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winder, whether In paths of peace or of sorrow, we1 and every autumn time, reveals how fleeting are all an idea expressed In that way; It Isen expression of
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which one by ono have gathered like mists aronnd the ' 0 D. Gnitwotb, M. D„ Clesvelaud. Ohio.
atlll would remember tby being end presence, end lay
. H.H; Mn-uia,Elmira, N.T.
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forme of rtmlerlal existence.
Here Is a flower. It the form which exists In the mind of the artist: and it bpiritual euns. And see how brfgbt. how calm, bow
jour offerings on thy shrine.
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blossoms to-day. We call It a thing of beauty; and
terfect..-thu real world li.,'t No chang? can come there;
Rar. Psbd. L H. Witiia, of Coldwater, M|ch.
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each spirit; Whether It te of Joy orsorrow, whether It I yet to morrow, wben the tempest sweeps by. every eess artistic minds, and which renders It unbcautilal
oo death, lo take your loved ones away from jon; fa?
ta of thanksgiving or complaining, for tby love has
: I
leaf te shattered and faded and fell
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